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Sou th eln Ill inoi, Univcr,it) at Ca rbo nd a le

Proposed budget I
to cut work study
Bri lt on

By Todd Welvaert

who was unh ap p y w it h th e

Politics Wnler

n:duclions 1:1 CWS and SE<Xi. is confident
the budget will not go through Congress

Pre'ldCIlI Bu,h' !'o pmp(l-.cJ fl..'ckr..i\ budget
\\ iii incrc.l.....• the amount of "I Ul:..III iinancial

unchanged.
.
" \ thmk it .. \c ry likcl~ that congrcs!!. ~'111
... uppon the pn.:sidcnl" s position o n chan£:mg

;;td :lv.lI!ah k I'PI t44~ hUI l1la~ , l I t tht'
rC4uircIl1CIlb
fo r
dec larin g
numr.rr a f ... ,udell l'" cln~.il--Ic h'r ;.:,l .•1 !Ill)\I..' 1111..'
lIuk'pl ndc-nrc'" Brill0!) ... aid . " I Ihi,rtk the
Ihal l'ould cllminatc I..· ;I~'PU'" 101 .... at S il C
tina!'
:ippru\cd
hmlgc
l
\\
II
I
he
w
ry
~.lff(.'rcnl
1 hl: prq)i\"'I..'d I"1uJ p.'! "ouhl IIll..fl.'.t'~· thl..'
lnllll tht' nn ... the 1'1'(''\11.11:111 proJlo·~d.
1Ill11U IlI l ,1 Iin.ln ... ,.I! . lId h\ !" f"·rl'CIlI11\ ...·r
S
il
("
(,l11pln~l'd 17.0-16 C\VS (, l11plo~ cl.· "
,hI..' .IIIUm'll P'I..·!l III l 'I'J2 . ·n,I..' prl.·' I~k lol.II",'
. . u,,,,..: ... II..' J flll:1 I. h.ln!.!!..' " 111 1.'IH.! l1"1dl\\ 1111 1'1.'1 1 ,,1.0 dal1l1CO ~~ . 116 I1lLI11 llll III canll llg" for
(; r~~II '. till' ('Il lk ~l: \\ nd, Sl ud ~ 'Jln l~r;lIn JlIl)( I. ,l)I)I. Br1llnn .. ald .
.lIhl \ uppkl1ll..·nl;t! · ' :Jul.·.I III .n.,1 ()1'1)( '111I11l 1 ~

see BU DGET. page 5
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Gus sa ys I wo n der if w e Wi ll have
t o pay THIS back t oo .

Jobless bill approved
CcmgTess sends "\ 3-'lNee\<" e)o,.\.ens\on to pres\dent

Wired lor sound

w l\'5.\-\\ NG1'ON \\J ~\ ' - Con g,rcliolio. in l u\y wh en the new program ex.pires if there
.. h ,-\rfl crm\f"~\ 11..'1 \~\ ,,\ year· ... \o n £. hatti e. i s n u t !> i g n if ican1 i mprove ment in t h e
l'uc"l1,-,y app roved and ... cnt h 1 P rc!> ic":c m economy,
Hu .. h for \H '" .. ignature a ne\\ 13-\\'cl"k
"Unfonunatcly. the re arc no indications
..:\ \en .. ion of unemploymcnl hcndih fot
that unemployment wi ll recede q u ic kly,"
I,}hlc,'" ;.\l1lcrll.'an....
...aid Sen. Llo\'d Bent.~n, D-Tcxa..... chainnan
lllC Il nu'o(' pa ......cd Ihe hill un a ~O·"" X \ ole
(If Ihe Senatc- Finance Com mittee .
.me! Ih(' Senalc appn wcJ il :.J ,lIOn time hll cr
Duri n g Ho u!ooe debate o n the bi ll some
9~ , 2 . after fir ... t l:;"p'",ing RK-K an ohjcct in:l
Dcm on" " u!»ed Ihe occasio n to a tl ack
tha i Ihl' ~~ .7 hd"~111 blli \inl~tI...: ... the hudgct
Bu s h 's economic po l icies. Re p . Sam
I.: elllllg , Sl'n ... . Jc"" H~ln J " R · K .C .. and
Gcjden!»on. D-Co nn .. sa id Bus h a£rced to
SIC\!..' S~ 01111 .... R- Idahu. \ OILtf again,a th~
li uppon the cx tc nli io n on ly when "he saw
t'llil.
hi !» own pol l n u mbers d rop and th e
La ... 1 \('.:r. Bu!»h nlnckcd \\\ 0 Democrat- po!» " ibili IY t hai he m ig ht soo n be
haL'k..:d hc,'c fit .. hill ... before linall ;. agrecmJ.! unemployed."
in :-'ohwc mh cr 10 .. iull a th i rd Illl'a .. urc
MemhcN o f bol.1 partic." saio approval of
a llO\~ illg up 10 :!(J "ceb, of bencfil'" heyond tht.· joblc:o.o; bill should be fo ll owed qu ick ly
thl' nonnal 26 "l'cJ.. ... prot idl'd 11) the ... 1.Jle~ .
by pa~~g(' of a package of bill s to revive mc
The n('\\ hili "ill a ll o\~ un(,l11plo~cd coconnmy. a lth ough il was c lea r th ere is
work('r ... \~ bo h;l\ e l'x hau ... tcd thci r Iwnll,J!
';trong d i"<lgn:cmci11 hctv.ccn Democmts and
ixncfi ls to rcl'ci\'c an add itional I.' \~ ec ...... of thl' admin islration on "'hal steps aTC needed
a" ... t ... lance .
10 a/xomplish that.
Somc lawmaker-. predicted that Congreo;;s
\\ ill have tt) pi! ...... ye l another e.( lcnsion in :...ee JOBLESS, page 5

·Jl m Rambeau , left, soun" technician for the Arena , and Rus sle
Spencer, an electrician for the Physical Plant, hook up electrical hoists
on the ceiling of the Arena. The hoists, put up Tuesday afternoon, will
pull up the Arena speakers to the ceiling to make room for the light..
above the stage for the Van Halen concert at 7:30 tonight.

Chicago council: Open JFK files
C HI C AGO (U PI ) -

The Ci ly C o un c il

Tuesday approved a resolution c.tlling on the
Ch icago Po lice Depanme nt to open its files
o n th e assa ss in a ti on of Pres ide nt Jo hn F.

Kennedy and Jack Ruby. the mlUl who killed
Kennedy's alleged assassin.
Alderman Thoma. Murphy introduced me
measure. wh ich wali approved on a 49-0 VOle.
The resoluti o n a lso c all s on the Illinoi s
cong ress ional de legati o n to s uppon t.ids to
ope n the FBI. C IA , Wanen Commission and
Ho use S ... I"C ( Comminee o n Assa ssination

files. Those files arc sealed unl il 2029.
"' If there is nothing to hide . " 'hy not put :1 ,
infonnation before the American people .
a s ked Murphy. who w as in g rad e SChil l
when thr presiden, was shol ov. 22.1963.
Dallas . "'The re are n o leg it im ale !.oCCurl '

reasons 10 wilhhold the files: '
Murphy said Chicago police asse mbled
fil e on Tho;nas A rthu r V a ll ee. an CXPl'
mark sm an and ex· Marin c w ho was arre ... "

see FILES, page 5

Shepherd: Blacks should re-invest in themselves
By Sherri L. Wilcox
General Assi9nmenl Writ el

NO' hin g is wro n g w it h {h e
Uni led SJales 111m me Uni lcd SJales
cannOl fix. 111< 1992 Blac!- Hiswry
M o nth kcyr.olc spea ke r said

Tue,d:\y nighl.
...·\menta j ,; j1() 1 brT'kcn oc)'ond
Ii xlIlg. and b ld r ~ A. l!lcri (an~ mu st
work 10 do J u s t Ihal. "
s.Jid

~~",

Benjami n Shepherd. "To 1101 do so
w('uld signal a co\>"ouI.··
Keyno te s pe aker Be nj ami n
She ph e rd , vice p res id e nt f J r
Aca demic A ffa irs a nd Researc h,
addrrsscd fa c ulty and slUdenl" in
th e S tude nt Center A uditorium
rererring to Black His tory Mo nth
a.... " the month of the year when it is

soc iall y acccPJab le
black Issues,

{. ~Y4Ii,~"" .

Transplant survivor
encourar es others
to do~ate blood
- Story on page 3

10

S he ph e rd

sufferings of their 3llCCSlOrS.
" 1 don ' t sec the poin~ " he said.
" If you do ,,' t deserv e it yo u
sho uldn ' t wan' il. l1 's like bl ood
money. My g randmother ca n ' ,
e njo y it. my grea t·gra nd mo 'hc r
can', enJOY iL

a udience

" While i, is uue mal blacks Itave
pa id th ei r dues, ma n y mo re are
c oming du e . a nd we mu st pay
those as we ll:' he said. " We muSt
be wil lin g 10 de m a n d a n d g i ve
more of ourse lves."

" It 's jus t not reaso na b le, " ht

S he phe rd said he was again S!

la lk abo ul

."- ..."' ..

urged

members to re·invest in the fami ly
and in Lhemsdvcs.

reparat io n s to blac ks fo r th e

..

~

:

Opinior.

Disposable income
insufficient to heist
sagging economy
-Story on page 7

..
-See page 4
Business
-See pape
Classified

I

7

-See page 16

-

Cloudy

High 405

trcaunent and the q uota jystem ,
"Affirma tive Actio n is nOI al:\ ,

and well." he said. " Polls show 01:"
bOlh black ~ a nd w hiles oppn "

sa id . " W he re wo uld 'h e mon ey

pre fer e nti a l t rea t me nt , an n
his torical evidence shows th at" .,

come fmm?"
S hep herd al so voc ali zed hi s

see SHEPHERD, page 5

'/

~

o ppo s ition to th e A f fi r ma IJ\'l
Actio n princ iples o f s ubs lan u \"

equa li, y 'hrou g h pr efe r e m ,,,

I

Spo:1s ' success led
i o more ticket sales .
offset of state c uts

USG award to honor
outstanding faculty
cho!;en by students
-Story on page 10

,

- Story on page 2'

I

Sports
(luthe rn lIIinui ... l-o' \('rsit) .al C a rlmndale

By Tony Mancuso
Sports Editor

Inc reased tirkt.'\ sal e . . al Salukl
foo th all and men' s bask.etba ll
game .. have hdpcd mak ~ up for the
slue Alhlclic Department', state
funding l os~~ this spring.
e;!cau!'c of the slale' s monetarv
ai sl!<.. universities werc asked
January 10 return 3 percent of their
genenll revenue budget s. slue
reque sted eac h depa rt ment to
return 3 ~rcCnl of its budget 10 pay

in

Saluki sharpshooters
Pair of guards hitting 3-pointers with regularity
~' n arh l'"

Sports Writer
Karri... R...dd.,\.'r :lIld K.tr\.·!1 Plm ... 11 pl:t~ a
dlffacnl ... 1\ Ie 1,1 h.l ... l.. ... lh~111. hutlo~c lh l'r Iht:'~
an: \':Ul11bH~lI1g fnr Sit ( ..... '; . pt1l:11 :l1I:1l'l..
Th... Si l C v.ol11I.'n' ... h., ... l..\.'lhall I('alll h.I'
h;u.t ... UI.: ... I.' ...... 1111 '" ...... .1... 011 . "'rn rl'n :~ ;In X· I
rl.·L\lrd In Ihe ('all' v..1\ and .1 I \ . -1 \\\ d.lil
rn' ,'rd Tr\.' ~ ... pl:l ~ .;n Import .1Il1 ",11.' 11\
Sil <. ' !.!alllC plan. \,'n;ll'h t 'lIld\ Sn ,1I ,,,,d,
"11,1.' '·I.<\lnt ... Ill'" .In.:' Im~ln:tn' '11 \'\l' ~
!.!:l111t:'. " SI.·lIl1 "';lId " Thl.· tv. tl pl J.~cr . .
~·0111pll111 ...
:II.. h nlher. K.lrcil \I.lll rirt:' .,'
;U1\ \,:u ...I, "tllk K:tml.' I'" ...... k . :tl\I.' ,10.\\11 hl."
...h~I "' ,
When \"It)t h 1'0\\ ... 11 ,mt! Kl'(k"'cr :,m: In Ih~'
A!:.1111C, thc~ p fl· ...... ure Ih ... nppn ncn l "lIh
uUblde ... hooting and prt.' -:e nt :1 d n uhk
WhiU·1I11\. St'Ol! ..... id ,
" 'ihe 'IWO of thell1 ha\ t: the ir O\~n bil k
group. anJ Ihey fCi...--d ofT of c<Jch o ther." !'Iile
.. a id . " Wh e n one'" pla vin g 0 11 , Ih e o lh l.'f
!.!~un ... ..:ollf,d.... nt:I..':·
• lh:d .... l..c r . a 5-Y . . ('llIor l!.uard. hold~ til ....
M:hool re..:ord for most .'\ -pc:;lnlCr; madc. 120.
and allcmpted. 3~K . Thi s !;;eason "h ... i ...
shoOling +4 percent from the ~-point r.mgc
and is tht: Gateway':. No. 2 .. hooter from
downtown,
Redeke r has notched do ubl c digit s in
scoring in II of 17 games and h3:; [he ,earn'!,!
season hiJ!h f.... r number 0 1 poinl!'. ~ he made
25 agamst NOJ1hcm Illino is Jan, 15.
The last two years Redeke r came o rf the
bench as Ihc six th player. This sc<Json she i!'l
a sta rt cr. a nd as a resull is plaYIn g mo rc
minutes.
Red e k ...· :-; a id t hi s :-;cason she is m u re
confide nl in her :; hootin g. ~lIld one or Ihe

n' . .

Saluki senior guard Karrie Redeker, right, practices her defense against junior
guard Karen Powell during a scrimmage at the Arena. The women 's team, 134 on the season, is gearing "p lor a game Thursday night at Northern Iowa.

h.1"
"UPI)( In .

111:1111 Tl' ;", )tl'

By Norma Wilke

1",-,,'11 lh:1 h.· .. mm.lh· .. · .mll

" \Ve d(lil " rd~ lIn ,'1"-' 1''''',''1111 .. IJllI \\\,.' .d '
~l' l alnn!! ,'dl:' fh·dd.. l'r .... Id
~ " \\I :ll:n
tllWTl 1111 till' lllll"d ... till'\
l·nll't:r. l~ l· Ill'" \11 ,hlll l l I dllll" n.'.dh ,"",
11\\ ..dl .;, .1 ll ',ld . :r I III ,I Lln.. I."
md I 10 11
~I.:t pt" 'ph..' pIIlllpt'd III'
" \' h'l;\lP''''I.'d 11111· II \ k: \1, ~,I" I. I."" ,

"m

Ih ,ll 111.'11"

Itl Ill,:, ,!Ill!

1\1\.' ,,\ ,, !~

...do:dlllll 1\11 .. hll\" I dt\Il' Il\lll ~
,Irl.' \',1.:\':\."

,·,bl.·1

Ih,U\ .111\

n.:.'Il~ ' ~l'l Ilw

I I.· ,Ill' J..: II II'!.'

1,'11.1\11 ... lId Ilh' :

l·UI.I.tll+' Ih~

I ',1'

1\',1111',

,I h\"10

1',,',111 h,"
t- " I 'I ~ ,

I"

"I,

111>1 Ii

1'.'1" h.,

t

I'~'

'Ul.~\"' .. lIId f{ ~t!\~

h ,I'" h..Ul 1 r..:.d k.l\k·\

I 111 L1l~
1'1~1~ \'1

j'

.1Il\' "\ : \T.

\!'I\\Hkll\

':' \' .!l v ..t ,\ ..

! :I.:hl Il"\~
"'Ill. !" 1\\

~"'j

pl.'~IIl ~ \\l1b 11\'11)\111 1, '1, ..

"'~II '1. "~hl.' \.!I\ \', ','1\1 1t ~ , !'I.'f\l'I,

lx' in rr",l cl l ~
Ihat k g. ili.I~1:11 .
nurt~am .
Pm~I.'II. ~,

5·\1

!II ~,mll", \\Il . '[l· \~·f

1""111 .. h. "h'I
'Ppll,IIllO! l'

j"

"!'

It,

I" n,n
I hldl 1.,

::ll,l1 d. h." ""

111 douhk till..![\ '" [[1 lour !.!.I111l·' 1111 .. "l· .I'
and I...... tlO(IIH;~ a~'ul \(1 p;.·rl.l·1lI ' (tllll bo,:h ,.~
Ihe ~rc , Shl.' nahtll,:J 13 l'illl1" lor .1 'C,t,\'1
hi!.!h al!aill"" Br.ldlc\ )all . 3(1,
Pou:C" did ntll ...t:l.· nllll.·h pl;I.' 1Jl!! Il11l1.' 1:...1
't:<Jr h!?C:1U-.c or dlnc ...... bUI Seelll "';lId . . Ill' b
~~orking hard . and :, ..... h(" impnl\I.·....... ho: \lIli
..;cc more aC lil\!l off th ... brlll'h,
"S h ("~ cOl11e in Jnd hil ... om\.' hi!.! 3 .. ftl r
u ...... Sct''' ... :ttd , "Thl." l ... al1l ha~ !l1orl.~
<:ontidencc in her. Th ... hlgg ...... t thing ... he' ...
i mpr ovcd on ... ,nt'l." -: hc· ... heen hl.'r ... i ...
her deft'nsc ,

see SHOOTERS, page 21

Mother of alleged victim testifies against Tyson
INDIANAPOLIS (U PI) -

The

m o ther of t he 18-yea r- o ld M iss
Black America contestant accusing
Mike T yson of rape tes tified
Tuesday h(,r daughter sti ll sees lhe
boxe r's face in nightmares.
The emo ti o na l testim ony ca me
mi nutes after defense atto rneys lost
a bid to call three women who say
the), saw the accuse r a nd th e
former he:iv ywe ig ht c hampio n
kissing in a limousine,
T )'son. :~. is o n Ifi a! for rape.

confi nement and deviate' crimina l
conduct before a ninc -man. threcwo m an jury in Marion Cou nt )'
Superior Coun . He races ur 111 63
years in prison if conviclcd
The mother cried as she rcc~lI ed
the lime since her famil y returned
home 10 Rhode Is land from the
Mi ss Blac k America Pageant in
Indianapolis, She said he r daughter
was di stmug ht and di stant the five
weeks fo ll owing the pageant and
s till ha s tro ub le adjusting at

college. where she is a freshman .

··She wasn·t (her.;eIO anymore.
~o"", lf in her

One day she secl uded

bedroom. She Sf!id. ' ~;om. I'm no t
( myself) an ym o re. And I'm nol
coming back,''' the mo ther sa id,
" She still ha s ni g htm ares, She
e nds up o;lecping with me. She call s
me at I a.m. (rrom college) wilh
nightmares. seeing (fyson's) race.
Shc ·s. living the whole ni gh tmare
over and o ver and over. I just want
m y daughter back ...

Business delegation makes pitch
to keep Mariners afloat in Seattle
NE \V YOR K f PI ) - Seat lle
Ma~or Nonn Rice. during "" hi ch
1.' 1\ Ie Ic<lder.... offe red a propo ... a l Ihe grou p pre~n t ed commitment ...
lllt.' ... da y lh 'lI "Cluld g ,,'e til... fr o m
... everaJ
Se.t lllc · arca
~bri lle" <In addition $1." mi lli on in
hu ... int.'o;o;e... 10 incrca ... e Ih e
r... \'t.' l1l1l'-: o \'('r the next three \eaT" , American Le;Jguc cluh' . . revcnue ,
whik' COllunr!'lo"iun.:r Fa\ vincenl
The offer includc!'! S-l millIon in
r... it('ra ll.·d h:t,eh~dl' ... polt~· ~ ~gain ... t "c.'~I .. on -lId,l'l !.! uaranll·(· ... . 57
Ir:tlH: hl ...l,,' m\lll.'r... llIp from o ul .. llk
mlilioll
III ~
ad \ ::rll"'lng.
\;nnh "1111.' fll.'a ,
t: ollllnitlll ... n .... and 51 million 11~
Vi ll cl.·nt 111l'I for mOfe than 90 prot·("\.'d ... from (.thl ... Ide , i",oll . I,
1II1 1lUl e ... \\ Ilh a n lll l.' · l1l c mh ... r a\o"o pkdge ... ~9{) 1111111( 111 in capilat
dl.'ll.',:!.t110n hl'.'lkd by W ...... hll1g lon
impn)\\.'ltlenh III 1111.' Kingc\otne
(i ~I\ B~'ll\h qa rdn ... r .lIld ('au l~ .": V )lt r th e ntxl 15 ~cqr' <Iud t ile

I.'xamina ll o n o f building a new
racility . per har s o ne wit h a
n:'trJ.clahlc rOl)f.
" We presenleo Ih<ll the re i!'l a
"lron2 ... nd viable fou nda t ion for
ha!'!chal l in Seattle, . Rin' ... a id .
.. W e have ;Js~cd Ihal based on th ...
progr('~ s reported to d<JY that Ih i~
fran ~ hi o;e he rreo;ervl'd w he re ;1
hclnng ... - in S....ll1k , ..
The
til·k .... t
c nmmilllll.'nt
g uarantee ... th e .. :tit: of J 0 ,000
'cason tid:t:1 S,

The acc use r' :-; mothe r test ified
-: he no!iced the ('hangc in her
daugll1cr the momcnt thc~ mel 1Jl
Indi anapolis late Jul y 19,
"Shc didn't look like the ~ al1lc
daughlcr I sent d ow n he re ." Ihe
mOlher said. holding back tears. " 1
j usl ran 10 her and hugged her. ..
1l1C accuser says Tywn <Jltad......d
he r earl y July 19 in his suite at the
Canterhury Hotel.
T he m o the r said she took her
da ug ht e r 10 Me lhod is t Hos pila l

... arl \' Jul\' :!O to bt; examilwd. BUI
Ihough the yo ung u om,ln dCCldeL
1(1 finish Ihe pageant. she \\ J. ~ nlll
Ihe .. "me buhbly. effervc .. ccnl
pcr.-nn who enteF. j the COlllest. the
mother ,aid.
" Shc wa . . n·t reall\' herselr. " Ih-t
mother !;; aid . .. She·· . . vc ry jO\ 1:11
and happy · gu· lud:. ). She \\ a ... jU ... 1
ba!'! ica ll y going Ihrou g h th ...
moti ons, She faked her o;mi lc ,"
see TYSON. page 21

'Hawk' who soared in 1960s
honored as basketball great
NEW YORK t UP I ) - III
more Ih;111 .'\0 vcar. ()f coat:hi n!!.
Lou C.IfII.: ... c·n:a ha ... ~(,Ci1 :til
kinds of pl<Jy ... rs . BUI onl~ onl'
Connie Hawkill" ,
The SI. Joh n '!,! CO<Jdl .. Iiil
hccolTu.~ ... v.' idt: · e ycd wh ... n h ...
rC(:Jlb Ih t.' first limc he .. ;1\\
Ha wkins play.
I bwkino". II ..{' hoolhov k' !.!I.' ml
111 Kcu Yor~. \\:\ ... pla;illg - '11 a
hl g h · .. l.: hlltll p la yofr ~allll.'.

Carne ... ccci. thcn OJ SI. Jo hn · . .
~ ...... i... tant under Joe Ltpc hic k .
u ii.... '1.' 01 to Ihe Ilark' l1l g~ III 10
" Tlli ... g u y gt1 ...... up fo r a
JUI11JX'r from .tbollt :!5 feet OUI
and 'TI1(, 1-1.1\\ l.. ' ru .. hc . . OUI ar:.:!
hind.... hi , ,hoI. . Carnc",cl.ya
o;aid Tut.' ~c1a\' . "The h~IJl' .. frc ...
and hllll l1 ci llg lm':lrd mi rh. Ollrt
see FAME. page 23
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,.. De'Nat

Fresh Food
Qy.a£ity fruits & vegeta6fes
at the Cowest prices

:::

,.
,.
..
><

,.. 5494641(dosed Mondays) ><

Aftd Much MO"'_

GRADES AIlE LOW

t: ~ :!,.f: ~:km:!

Chuck's
Gourmet
~
Pizza

REAL DELIVERY DpL

I
2 MEDIUM l'EPPERO NI PIZZ~
I
'8·~
No Substitutions Please.
I
FRU DElIVUlY • 549- 781 1
v.'ITH
I• GRAND AVE MALL NOTVALlD
OTHER 5PEOALS
CARBONDALE

DiLyE

)c

)or

JC)C)C

..

::
)c

DEPRESSED?

r-----------,
Q
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..
..

England's very own
LEEUOUT
representing Graham
Webb Hair fuabnent
will be giving
>< FREE hair £vatuatio:1S!
>< Mon. Feb.l0 from 1-3 JIll
::: Rt. 51 S. Carbondale

Banana ................... ............... 3 Ibi S 1.00
Broccoli .................................. 59 ~/ bunch
lemon .................................... 10/$ 1.00
Red a nd Golden Delicious Apple .. 19 ~ eo.
California Novel Orange ......... 09 ~ eo.
Florida Red Gropefruits ........... 1 9~ eo.

100 E. Walnut (Intersodion of E. 13 & Rairoad) 529·2534

I

Crea~_~ty\ing

11" !J,.;(,rJ .,.., el llfilf//

><

:::

Sale Effective t hru Feb. 8.
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

I
I
I
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HOMEWOIlK'S LAD

youa .... Gm STOLIN
YOU LOA YOUR DAft.

ACNE'S BAD?

YOUI 100M II ftAJIIlD
IOMIONI IUIT fOLD YOU
YA AIN'T GO, NO CUll.

MONEY'S SHORT

YOU CAN'T ADMIT IT

Rebe l
paratroopers attacked \he presidential palace in a coup attempt earl y
Tuesday but were beaten back by troops loyal to President Olrlos Andres
Perez. The last groups of renegade soldiers surrendered more than 12
hours after the assault on the palace. A group of about 80 rebel soldiers
ho led up in buildings ncar the Miraf10res Palace and the presi dential
residence of La Casona laid down their weapons Thcsday afternoon.

THREE KILLED IN SALVADORAN VIOLENCE -

Two
members of an agricultural cooper31ive wO!e shot and a judge was found
dead Tuesday. the
killings since the l"'ginning of a UN.-monitored
cease-fire that ended EI Salvador's 12·ycar civil war. Gunmen boarded a
bus in the town of Jiquilisco. 48 miles cast of San Salvador. and shot twO
members o f the Nationa l Federation of Agricultural Cooperatives.
affiliated with the country's largest labor centrai.

rust

POUCEMAN ATTACKS IRA POLITICAL OFFICE -

A

WI'LL HI..,.. YOU .ACK

'.M '0 fa-

The Australian commander of a SO-man multinational contingent\of U.N.
military liaison ofticcrs Tuesday claimed success ill helping to maintain
the 15th cease-fue between Croatian and SC<bian forces. " We arc doing
good work here • . arm y Col. John Wilson told a news conference in
Zagreb. the capital of the newly recog nized. ind epe.ndent Croatian
Republic.

YOUR PO. wu. THINK
YOU'U a ...D n.IfIl.....
WI'LL PUT 'HA' IMILI

ON YOUR FACE!

· WI'LL 111111.

-----------~

world
COUP ATTEMPT FAILS IN VENEZUELA -

suspended pol iceman opened fire Tuesday at the Belfast offices of Sinn
Fein. the IRA's political wing. killing three people and wounding two
others. then drove to a remOle area where he shot himself. officials said.
The auaclc came as Irish Republic President Mary Robinson was making
a goodwill visit to the British·ruIed province and thousands of Protestant
and Catholic wori<ers held • peace rally in the city center.

THAT RACE!
I IN
'caUII ONI .ouun lUI
01 A YUMMY eooD a.UI
CAN IYlN PU1' A CHANOI
I' ON
YOUR lOUR MUG'
II JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS
•

Newswr!lp
. .

,.-

549-3334
. . . . ..........
~

U.N. FORCES CLAIM SUCCESS IN CEASE-FIRE -

nation
U.S. MODIRES HAITIAN EMBARGO - Trying to alleviate
the " un intended suffering by innocent Haitians," the administration
moved Tuesday to modify an embargo against Haiti by allowing expons
of cenain assembled products 10 the United States. Officials said the
action in no v:ay signified an end to the ,embargo established following a
militar) coup last fall that o USted the island nation's democrati cally
elected president
SENATE AGREES TO MODIFIED ENERGY BILL The Senate. blocked from acting on a far-reaching bill to set the nation's
enetgy policy weI: into the next cenwry. agreed Tuesday to consider a
stripped-down bill;hat bars drilling for oil in the pristine areas of Alaska's
An:tic National Wildlife Refuge. Sen. Bedhett Johnston. D-La.. a strong
OOckcr of cxplorotion in ANWR. said

me provision was dropped " no l out

of a lack of conviction (bur) a recognition thaI it cannot pass."

state
BOY KILLED BY CTA BUS, DRIVER CHARGED _
The new head of the Chicago Transit Authority suspended a bus driver
Tuesday who allegedly struck and icilled a 7-ycar-old boy and then
continued 10 a garage without stopping. Rc'>ert Belcaster. appointed one
day carlier to succeed Alfred Savage at the helm of the mass tran sit
agency. said Stephen Grandberry. 25. a bus driver for the las!. tWO year.;.
was suspended without pay pending a disciplinary hearing.

Oay

REMAP A~GUMENTS AIRED BH.JRE PANEL -

,ndud .. 10 pwnds d d ay'
S. . . CD....~ WednIsby. 6:(JJ p.m.. UO p.m.

Minority voting rights will be in jeopardy in lIlinois ' next legislative
election under a map adopted by a Republican-dominated panel and
"""",ved by the IUinois Supreme Court. Democrats told a three-judge
federal panel Thesday. Howe . .... Republicans argued the map containing
118 new House and 59 new Senate districtS meets all the requirements of
the law and should be upheld.

_~FttJnwyS - _~

Wheel Throwing/Clay
S40.00 _ 1 0 poundsd day'S_CIJUIOe
Mand.., nI TuedIJ. 6:00 Jlm- - 8:00 p.m.
_
FttJnwy] . Mood! ]
~

-

Stained Glass
$26.00 pluio.oppie, - - t a . /
5-<XlIIIW.bIud<rIIs .... fKJodIa clm&a<ItJj
Thundoy. 5:00 p.m. . 7!)o p.m.. _
~ _ty6· _

United Press Intemational

Accw'acy Desk

5

Introduction to Drawing'
$lO.OO indudes"'A"ios/ S_mu""
_
y.6:OOp.m. · ~:OOp.m.._~_tys - _~

'

If readers spot an error in a news anicle. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at S36- 3311. extension 233 or 228.
._ _

Beginning Guitar
$l8.00plu55uppiMs/s _mu ...
I'kd....d..y. 6:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m.. _

~

Fm....ty S· _

Daily Egyptian

~

Introduction to Metals

I

$26.00 plus suppli.. / 5 _ COl""
Fricby. S:OO p.m •• 7:00 pm, Sesoion t - ' Y 7 - Mood! 6

Fused Glass Jewelry
$26.00 pi ... supplies / S -* COl ...

WORKSHOPS

Sludent Center. Call 453·3636

info.

•

EnletUirmerc Ec:ibr: Kri.U Rominger
Sports Ec:i»i": Tony"'ncuso
Phcoo EdlOr.
Wlcbraham

a.nn.

Investiga!ion Coord'ncmr. BrlIn GrQOlS
Student Ad Manager: Bob a.rich

Adlng Mareglng Edt:or: w.,dII Br.ndon
OisptayIVJ~ SherrlA"n

I: Fcbru''Y 7 • FdJru.l'Y 2t

'1Ye!.

$26.00 plus supplMs 1m"" fKJ""'''' gl ....
solder. nI gl ...
wtterl ircludes ••",,5Ier pass / 5 -* ""'".
I'kd....d..y. 11:00 om . . 1 p.m .• Sesoion t Fcbru;uy 5 • _
4

Rcgi5ler at the Craft Shop, lower 6eYeI,

,.nn.

\-,

8JsMss Mareger: CIlhy Hag_

Designer Plastic Jewelry
Stained Glass Jewelry

Joddo_

As!IociaIe SaJdant Etilx: NMaiII ao.tm.
News Editor:
CoIp
Editorial Page EdikM": ....ff.-son Robbins
Special Pages EdilOr. ....
Khnrnel

L..6.

"'_""" fKJodIagl",.nd "'".~
Thurm.y. 7:10 ~.m. . 9:00 p.m.. _
I: Fmru.'Y 6· M...n.s.
$20.00 I l _ COl...
Fricby. ]:00 p.m. · 5:00 pm, _

SrudenI E6tw:

II

Native American BeacJed Jewelry
$20.00 plus supplMs/ 5 -* ""'''''
Solum.y. 1:00 p.m .• ]:00 p.m •• Session I: Febru.ty 8 · MolCh 7

QassiIieclIVJ MIw\agar: Vk*1 Kreher
Produc:Iion MMagef: Gefy Budtln
AIXoUI'1 Tech III: K.-y Law.-.nce
Micnx:omptAer SpedabI: Keny Thorn.

o.IyEg)ipIan(\.JSPS 1~ pcA:IIishodcaily inlheJOtJmalisma1d Egyplbnl.abcwaaq Monday
u. r8lO'iV&ermSl8rar.:! Tuesday1hrough Fridwt dufh;j IhBsunmerlermby
Sou'hIm . . . . UrWersIy. ConmJniacions Buidin9. c.bondale. ..
E<llorialancl bI4hess (f,fc::es located in CornTuIlcZioos BuIding. Nt.11'1 Wong. PtIone (618)·s:J6.

ItIrCKq\Fridlyd~

l3~·~~:~·B'=:~orSl5lor siltT'Ol'thswllhinlh.I.klIledSt

.. 8Sand Sl40peI'
yo.u or SOO lor sit months in al foreign CQJrfrias.
PI)Slrm5ler: Sand all ct1anpes of a6dre5s 10 Daly Egyptian. SoulhBtn llinois UniYefdy.
CarboncIaIe•• ~ 62901 . ~.CtasI; P 061IgB peid. c.artJcnUaJe, IL
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Coordinator: Blood dri'/e important for patients
By Trumier Camphor
General Assignment Writer

Diane LevUl used 10 spend much
o f her daily roUline mov ing about
slowly. She suffered fTOTT: shon ncss
o f breath and chronic fatigue .
She also wore a pacemaker and
spent much of he r lime at home s it ting wi th an ox.ygen machine.
But techno log ical developments
in lmnsplant surgery and the ongoing e ffon !o> o f the Americ an Red
Cross made il JX>ss ible for Levin to
have tr.ms plant surge ry .
Levin, a researcher in the SIUC
academic aJfaiT'S ard resean:h offi o: .
had hean and lun~ tr.!nsplant surgery
a lmost IWO years ago
She l.'ould run a mar-uho" today
if she wanted. Levin said.
Le\'in rivel)' WorK..'\ with tJ 'k; Red
Cross in Southern Ill inois 10 rc,,:ruit
more blood dnno~ .

Befon: the surger)" Levin suftcn..--d

Staff Photo

Dianne Levin , researcher for the Aca demic
Affairs '3nd Research Department, offers support to Scott Craig, senior in radio and teI~,

at a blood drive In the Student Center, while
a nurse Inserts a needle into his arm_ levin
was volunteering at the drive Tuesday.

College of Agric Iture to honor alumnus
at annual banquet for outstanding work
By Kara Grover

found the work with pigs to have
the orightest future." Meisinger said.
l ite CoiIe£e ri Agric-.J!ture will hoo:r
Mei";nger a, the OuL<;tanding Alwnnus
for 1991-92 at its omuaI All-Agriculture
Banquet Feb. 28.

General Assignment Writer

Former

slue . tudent Dav id 1.

Meis inger found a future in pigs,
Meisingc:-, who grew up in a rural
town no nh of Jo li.:t. said his currem
position a'i an a'\sislant to the prc..o;;ident at Indiana Packers Co. in Delphi.
fu lfill s a desire th:u stems fTOm child-

'Tm thrilled at having this aw~-d."

hood.
" My early lifc's ex.pcricTlL"eS were

Meisinger said. ·'It 's something you
treasure for the rest of your life: "
M c i ~ inger iCceivcd a bac helor"s
degree in genera! agriculture and
prc-vclcrin;u)' "-CicnL'C in 1973 and OJ

w ilh all species of lives lock bu' I

m aster':-, dcgr\.-e in animal

~ic ncc

1975 at Sl Ue.
Meisinger said t.... is noI sony that
he d1a;e agrioJl1urc a< his ficId of study.
" I grew up in a large family farm.
My father would rather I have gone
into agronomy. the study of crops:"
Meisinger said.
"Bul I found animal scicf"K.:c ~t im
ulaling:- he said .

in

A, head of procuremcnt and .::on-

tract .. for l PC, a pork processing
pi ant. Me is inge r said h e is us ing
wh al he \camec a\ Sl Ue,

from Eisenm enge r' s Syndrome. u

disca....: thai occtJ.n. when there i.... a hole
in the wall o f the hean separaling
the lWO chaml:k.'T.i with one side of the
he..1n becomi ng e nlarged.
The synd rome produces hi g h
blood pressure in the lungs, scarring
lhem and making ga.... exchange ve!)'

difficult.
1llc lungs become damaged •.nd
begin to fail.

PONTIAC

AL~STA5
1&2

1&2
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Starring
Mario Joyner
fromMTV

be an adequate blood supply. I used
-+0 uoil-" for my tmnsplanl '\urgcry."
~ he

!<laid .

Vivian Ugem,l.'(Y')h:linatOf for Rl.'d
Cross blood dri \CS 111 Sl'JUtJ 'Cnl minoi,
and M issC'iJri sa id the bl ood not
only is us..."'Ct for transpl ants. bUI als\)
for c:mce r palient ~ . hem o philiac ..
and kidney dialysis patienls.
"None of the new technology thai
i:-. pan o f these surgical procedurc!o>
would be possi~ ",;tJn.it an ...:tcquale

blood suppl y." Ugent said. "For a
liver Ir..rnspl;,ulI then? musl be .1t lea .. t
100 unit s o f hlood availabh: o r vou
(';:II1't ('veil have the s urge!)'." .
The S IUC blood drive cOl1linue~

from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through
Friday at Ihe Stude nt Cente r. A fler
Ihree d<lY!<l, Ihe blood drive h:l~ c.'olleeled 5 1':: unib .
Both Le'/in ,md Ugc nl expla ined
the need fo r donor.i to donate blood
fo r this week's bhxxl drive and the
ones In foll ow.
l....t;vin sa id some tr.msphlllt surgeries ha ve been postponed'" time:-.
when there i" POI e nough blood sUI}-

pl y.

" We can't always wail for tJlC la'\t
"Before die surgery. I was 00 oxy- minute to donate b :~. It takes a
gen at horne a;xj IXIII;cd in h:!rdic:app:xJ couple of days after hospilals rccc ivl.'
parking:' Levin said .... could hard ·
til: bkxxJ to get it 10 tre JXUiern.I\:· u·yin
ly walk from my car to lhe o ffice :'
!'<ud.
Levin said !'he now eneour.tges
The Southern l\Ii noi ~ Re gion 01
people to donate blood fo r lrans·
thl' Red Cros,", collects <l.boUI 17n.OI.\
plam and other p roce durc~.
unils. of blood a )'l'ar.
.. , don't think people rcali1.c how
To InakC ,U) appoi"Ul......'1)\ \\~ \\1.'10,\\1.:
much bkxx1 \.... 1n-c:s.~ fur\l~""

h\ood

, he. !-<l..\ c\.

\:,\1.:\ \he. Reu ('m ....' a\ !'~\) !' ~\

Presents .
»1&2

Many people still think 1r.t1l"iplanl
surge,)' is expcrimentOi I. Levin said .
'"I' m li ving proof !hut it works."
she said. " 11 \;'1 ve!)' successfu l proce dure. hut in o rd e r to mak e
tr•.lIlsp lant::Uion possible there has 10

or

lor lU1'\her i n \'()OT\i.\\\On \:\",.

•
"OUTSTANDING ...
ONE OF THE YEAR'S
BEST FILMS."

Visi t some of the

February 8, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms

$3 slUe Students

$4 General Public

Don't miss out on this great
deal, and don't be fooled by
those "so-called" deals by
our competitors.

\1.arch 13,21
Only $145 for land package
$235 for motorcoach
and accommodations

February 7 & 8
Friday and Saturday

7:00 & 9:45 pm

.

Student Center AudItOrium

Admission: $1.00

with Special Guests
My Bloody Valentine
and Babes in Toyland
Monday, Feb. 10
at Mississippi Nigh ts in

St. Loui s for only $18.
Sign up at the SPC Office

before Monday.

Februru y 5. 1992
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Celebro.ting 75 years of publication
Student Editor-ir.-Chief
Jackie Spumer

Editoriai Editor
Jetrereon Robbins

Acting Managing Editor
Wanda Bran don

News StafrRepreeentat:ive
Tbdd Welvaert

Asaociate Editorial Editor
John C. P.ttenon

Facu1ty Repre.o;entative
Walter B. J:.ehnig

MAP give-and-take
stabs student wallets
THE NAMES "MONETARY ASSISTANCE Program"
and " n1inois Student Assistance Commission" are starting
to so und like mi snomers . Neither the program nor its
spon soring commi ssion is " assisting" anyone with this
latest aCI of financial give-and-take.
The ISAC ,.)Ied Friday to gut its MAP awards this year
by 12 percent. cutting back significant fu nds to almost
100,000 university students statewide. including 6,500
SIUC students.

Letters to the Editor

NO SURPRISES THERE. Education and financial aid
are the secrors of state government where officials like to
dig for spare change, as if state universities were couch
cus hion s they cou ld flip over regu larl y to search for
dro;:>ped pennies.
This new round of cushion-flipping comes a5 a result of
lI ii noi s' emergency budget and the 3-percent universal
resciss;.on it entails. Slate rescissions have chipped away at
Even though the Salukis were
the University 's morale in the past, but this one lakes a stab at
defeated on Saturday, the proxin'ity
the students, the heart of SlUe.
in the score throughou\ the game

Bad attitude, Validine combine
to foul up Saluki fan's 'game
leper. Not <Jnly did she accuse me
of "being someone who wasn' t a
student, here. who was trying to
puU a fast one to get in the game at
a studenl cost," she also insisted

the CO", puler said "Valid".
During halftime, I reapproached
the doorwoman at the Main Gate
and ask<d to speak with their boss.
To ffi ~ surprise. he discovered the

mar 1 could not have used my 1.1).
anywhere e ls e . because (h e
VaJidin e sysrcm " do~n °t make

sys lcm does have a " bu g" in it.
Granted. he apologized. Is a n
apology enough when in addition

In effect studenrs receiving MAP awards will be forced 10 my buddies and 1 weren ', allowed mistake!. and if one machine says
the card is valid, then all of them
return money already in their possession, in amounts ranging to ~ that excitinh game together.
will saY. the same." She tl>en gave
from $ J8 to more than $140 depending on the level of aid
Upon entering the Main Gate, 1 me an ultimatuf!l~ither buy a
presented my ticket and ran my 1lOll- student ticket. or leave. Since
received.

to th e doorwoman ?ublicly
accusing me of no! !"emg a student
here (and basically of being a liar),
I could not watch the game with
my friends? You see, after I
instructed my chwns 10 go in when
I couldn't, they didn't, for they felt
if! couIdn'l see the game, then tiley
sbouldn ' t either. I guess that is
what is called a "code of etMes"
among friends.
1be next home game is Feb. II .
Hopefully, they'll win that game,
and both the " bug" and the
doorwom an 's attilude will be
corm:ted.- f10yd T, Schleyhahn,
senior, physiology.

KNOWING THKf THE AMOLTNT of one's fmancial aid
will drop beforehand is one thing. Having one's aid cut when
that m on ey h us a/ready been c redited

(0

a bursar account

IS

qllirc anotiler.

SIUC STUDENTS WILL LOSE A TOTAL of abc>ut
$660,000 to the ISAC recall . Statewide, $4 million to $5
million will have to be refunded for use elsewhere in the
Ulinois budget.
All this helps the Slate in a recession-era attempt to make
ends meel. But fmancicl ends will be flapping loose for the
rest of the semester among thousands of students who had
counted on MAP to help see them through.
TO SOME, PAYING BACK $140 might not sound like
much. But for" MAP-assisted student, $140 goes a long way
toward paying for vital textbooks and student fees.
The state has moved toward solving its own budget
problem. In the: process, however, it has created a budget
problem for lJIinois students.

made it an exciting one.

However. because of an error in
the VaJidine system and an arrogant
doorwoman

whe

was

ove r -

confidenl in that system. I was nO(
fir.a adm iued inlo the game: thus

Studenl 1.0. through the Validine
machine. To my surpri se the
computer read it was invalid
I explained to the young lady
that my registration hadn ' t been
cancelled, and just this past week.
not only had 1 gone to the
Recreation Center. but I al so
checked out library books, both of
which require valid student J.D.
She then called her supervi sor
over whc treated me as if ] were a

when is one individual given a title
'IS judge, jury . and executioner?
Obviously the little authori.),
ptacerlonherwenttohr.:rhead.NO!
wanting to make a scene, I rumed
around and in.. isted my buddies go
without me.
As I was walking to go back
home. 1 happened upon another
gale on the east side of the Arena. 1
gave the girl my ticket, ran my 1.0.
through the m::tchine and, presto,

Athletes have a right to failure;
required study sessions unfair
If one group is treated differently
than another we call il prejudice or

legion. Cenainly. the capacity for
irresponsibility is a pr=quisire for

STUDENTS' POCKETS ARE NOT BOTTOMLESS. dlscriml-1atioo.
the quality of responsibility.
One day there will be no more loose change sliding around in
The athletic program, however,
By ignoring the latter, the
the couch of higher education, no more room to make cuts, has a euphemism for this kind of Athletic Department removes !be
possibility of the fonner.
and no more bandages to cover up the politicians ' fiscal ptllicy: fon:ed study table.
1 am speaki ng of an atbletic
Student-athletes have !be same
irresponsibility.

Quotable Quotes
" I don ' l think 1 gal hoaxed. 1 believe people. 1 even believe POSI

reponen when they ask questions

thai sound sincere."-Io'onner WhIte

House ChIef 01 Sialf lohn SUDunu 10 the WaIJIa:toa ...... 011 • Spy
magazine reporter wbo posed as a recruiter for ....... company
interested in hiring Sununu.
"Sa..icaHy. 1 am nO! a mean person. 1 can be mean."it's not wise 10 aoss
lI1e. "_Marilyn Quayle, wife of Vice President Dan Quayle, on her
public image.
-- He "s nof fOO fast but he 's an observer who tends to manipulate
<inJUlions. He's a smart guy bul no great inleHect."-Man: EIIoI, author
~f the (ort hcom i"g Bruce Springsteen biography " Do.... Thunder

Road," on Bruce Sprlnpleen.

department policy thaI requires
student-athletes with a semester
G PA below 2.25 to atte nd
compulsory study sessions of at
best q uestionable merit under
threat of scholarship removal.
Simply stated, tbe Athl elic
Department, through this policy,
suggests thai it is possible to teach
athletes 10 be academically
responsible through cIu=s.
The flaw . in this logic are

righl not to take advantage of the
educational opportunities given
them as other students.
Taking away this right, no maaer
how nobl e the motive. is to

practice a compassion that
dehumanizes the studenl-athlele.
We must be allowed the right to
faiL-Evan Taylor, senior,
political science, tr.ck team
........t8Iive 10 Student Athlete
Advilory BoanL

How to submit
a l~tter to the editor:
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tIute days before a scheduled Nov.
2, 1963, visit by Kennedy to
Oricago. The visit was canceled.
Murphy said Vallee was arrested
on a tip and at the lime was anncd
with an M-I rifle, a pistol and

:C~~wF~."J~l~

3,lXXl rounds of arnmunitiorL
"He was deIained for tIute days.
The circUlTlSl3nCeS surrounding that

DlVlSION OF CONTIN'UING P........aioG nonaalil daua: Be• .....,. Sip I.....aap,e l...ew!I
Real &wc Fmaiic:iaa. aad ()a.dity Auurmoe it:
~bqin lOIlia" 005]6..1751 b~

arrest - that information W& not
made public," Murphy said.
Murphy said Oticago police also
should open their liIe on Ruby, who
killed accused assassin Lee Harvey
Oswald in the basement of Dallas
pOlice headquarters. Ruby was
involved with the waSle handlers
union in Chicago and alleged ly had
ties 10 otganized crime.
Officer Jackie Kimber o f Ihe
Chicago Police Deparunenl's news
affairs unil said police would make
no immediate move to open the

tDOft~
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GRADUATE A!'Io'D PROFESSIONAL Schook

~~these~.(=~·~s!:!f;"!

~S2E:S4";~r8~'~~r;:J:)' I' 536SitAW1\l£E EA RTU DAY GROUP will mceI
at 5:30 tonig ht In me library of Ihe Ne ~.tI

Center in Carbondale. All interaled in
panicipal:ing~wpdlOaaend.

P~U ALPHA TU£TA HAtory Hanew Society
will meet to elect officen: II 6 toaiabt in the

=

Fux:r Museum AudilDrium. Call Olrl, II 45)3060 (or more informltiM

:::e

UNDERCRADUATE Student Govc:rnmQll ....iU
a
~ at 710uChl in Ballroom B

STlJDfl"n' UFE ADVISER intaul KlUion
will tneeI at 7 iOfMa,bl in I.be I....CDtz Dinm, Ala
o f Thom"'lOn Poilu. AU lnltr'elled m!.llt .umd..
Contact ';tudent Or;enll.tion Programs at 45).
5714 for more information.
PUBUC R£i.ATIONS STt.IDENT Socic!:y of
America will hive their rUlI aenenJ meeting of
the semester al7 Loaiibl in l...awson 141.
SlU AMATEUR RADIO CLUB wiU tneeI at 1
1Oni&ht in Tech D46. Call GrzaJd 11457..4565 (Of
mcninformatior~

KE""TUARUF AND KAREN KIPP ...-ill
perform an evening of fidion &I'd poetry II 7
tonight in Moni5 Auditorium. Presented by The
Department of Engl&h. AEGIS, and Women',
Srudies.

~~':%t'h

Entertainment
CElfJlRITY S ERIES Sandn Reaves PhilliP' in
The u te:. Gru l udido of Blua . nd hu. II 8
!Onight inShryoc:k AudilDrium.1ic:kcuan::Sllor
SI3rof ft:SC7YCidleating.
VAN II AI.EN wilh lpoci.al guc&U naby Animab
will ~orm I I 7:30 tonight . 1 the slue AJaI • .
T>.ekcu are atill IVliI.ble ror S21 . <:'11 sru 24ho.&r B nt.lincll <: 53·S141 rcrmorcWonn.Un1.
CALEl'r'DA R PO LI C Y ·· The d ",. dlln e fo r
C alen,:b r 1(l' m l I. n oon two da y. brfo r ..
publica tion . The Ite m I llouid b .. typun-Iltll'"
and must Indu d .. thne., dak. pIKe and IponIOr

or the eve n l and Ihe " • .me o r , "'e penon

..a.IWna Ihe .... u....1houJd be cWIWfnd..

-cr'::::::':::::'"
~I:f..:=
.,!'II ............. -

mes.

"We haven't seen the resolution
yet." she said. ''I'm sure there will

be a procedlL'e for this bul we don't
know whetlrer it will come from the

~

HAIR

as the lone gunman responsible for
killing Kennedy and Ihe House
Selecl Comminee on Assassinations confmned the fi nding in

~

However, numerous
conspiracy theories have abounded
and the recent Oliver SlOne movie
" IFK " has sp urred renewed
discussion.
"There's a lot of informalion
regardi ng involvement with
organized crime," M" rphy said.
" During Iha l tim e the CIA and
organized crime were invol ved in
activily in Cuba.
" I' m not one 10 '>e setting forth
an y theory. In order 10 gel all the
infonnation out, maybe we' ll be
able 10 end all the differenl theories.
Maybe we'll come up with a grdlld
ju ry. There's no s tal ule of
limilatior.s for murder. I think the
American public is near unanimous
in their opinion that Oswald was
not the sole gunman."

DEPRESSED

YOU SAY THERE'S NO CUTIE
Tr;AT CALLS YOU A BEAUTY?

NO ONE TO CALL YOU THEIR OWN?
WELL YOU'VE GOT ONE LAST RUB"

A .JIMMY .JOHN'S SUB!

Oil A MUG FROII YOUII IIAIIA .ACK MOil.

JIMMY JOHN'S

GOURMET SUBS
· WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA·

549-3334

deficil
The original House version of the
bill ealled for Bush 10 declare an
emergency and exempt the measure
from the pay-as-you-go re q uireme nts of Ihe 1990 b udgel

.nMIIY JOHH"S COPYRIGHT · 1 "-

Study ...rn::lllrr with Cliffs StudyWare

agreement

~

Republicans resis'''<I that plan and
the bill was revised to cover Ihe
52.7 billion COSt of th e program
with surplus funds raised by lasl
year's bill, along with a change in
procedures for collecting estimated
laXes from corporations.
E li g ibility fo r Ih e ex te nde d
benefits would expire July 4.
Rep. Thomas Downey, D·NY,
said it was likely that Congress will

"It is a case of the masses versus
the leaders, not the blacks versus
the whileS," he said
Shepherd said he thi nks hard
work, ed ucation and equa l
opportun ity are what lead 10

sua:ess.
The level of educa~ - n, work
ethic ahd jKOductivity will be the
aiteria for jobs and promotions in
the future, he said
"There will be less patronage
advancemenL Yes, your GPA is
imponant. friends are imponanl,
your ability 10 adapt is imponant."
he said. " The score of Ihis
combination may be viewed as
yo",' signature of worth in Ihe
coming years.
" If you fail 10 prepare for this,
there is no assurance of your
success ," he said.
"Black Americans have earned
more than they have n:ce;ved," he
said , "and black Ameri ca in
general has every righllO be proud
and claim this as their country."
Shepher~ said once success is
achieved, people should help those
still striving for suceess.

.,..'::?~: .~?~ . ~~~c.i~?,:,: .s~?~~~

compel you to give something
back," he said. " We should all
wort 10 he mle models.
Shepherd attributes his values
and views 10 his childhood
experiences . He grew up in
Edgefield, Miss., a IOwn of about
25 families.
") was 14 years old before we
gOl electricity, and an adult hefore
we had an indoor bathroom," he
said
The town survived o n fa rmrelated work, where blacks were
n~1 landowners, bUI rather
sharecroppers and renters of
farmland, he said.
He also said he was forced 10
deal with the unaccepta nce of a
predominantly white society. Just
after graduating from college, on
his way back to Edgefield from
Jackson, Miss., Shepherd refused
10 sit in Ih e back of • bus, Ihe
designated section for blacks.
"I was cocky aboul having my
diploma, and thoughll was on lOp
of the world," he said.
Although the driver did nol fon;e
Shepherd 10 move, he conlaCled the
a uthorities. By th e lime Ihe bus
arrived al the nexl SlOP, police
.• ~~'.".~~~ .h!~: :-':~!~~ ~!m
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To do your best on your Graduate Management "'dmission Test.
study smart with Cliffs StudyWare. This Ollis Test Preparation
Guide wlth inter.!ctNe computer sottwa:re~ the most c.omp\ete
study system available.

.Mowe-.-..

• Available for AG, SAT, GMAT, GRE and LSAT

. on........-..,
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financial aid when Ihe cost of
higher education Jceeps going up.
It was proved thi s semester that
UNIVERSIT Y BOOKSTORE
Ihe SIaIC benefits can ' t keep up
MON.-FRr. 8- 5:3 0
a nd if s lud e ots ca o ' l afford
SAT. 12-5:00
school th ey will d e la y Iheir
ed ucatio n or go 10 a cheape r
schooL"
~••••••••••••• ••• - ••
At SIUC 6 ,841 s lud e nl s
received Pell Grants in 1990.9,1 , • •
lota ling S I 0 .896 mi Ili o n 0
awards.
_ •

SHEPHERD, from Page 1 primarily supported by the political
and social elile.

IIlJST~PRESENT AD.

549-6263

have to pass another extension bili
in Jul y to cover un em?\oyed
Quick enactm ent o f th e new workers whc win be cut off when
extension bill was assured when the program ex pires.
Democratic spon so rs of th e
House Rcpub\\can leader Robe'.'"
measure reached agreement with Michel of minois said he was " not
RepubIic:a- . PlY for doe _
happen
wilhout addiq .co die bud.el ~.;"."4"':':'~

changes would cut 400,000
students oul of the program.
Bus h also suggested students
in th e lOp 20 perc ent of th e ir
college class and high sc hool
senio rs finishing in the lOp 10
percenl of , heir class would
receive an additional 5500 in the
Pell granL
" I s upport the Pell increase ,"
said Brinon. "We arc nOl latking
aboul a greal in c rea se in

haf~ut before 11·00 9 m

Get your

'T~ anv weekda v andSAVE$2" .

1979.

BUDGET, from Page 1 - -- Supplemental Ed ucational
Opponunity Grants would be cut
by 38 percent in the president 's
proposed budgeL
SIUC aw~ 'd ed 1,254 sludents,
5720,147 in g'''''ts ror the 19901991 school year.
Bush 's proposal requests $6.64
billion increase for the Pell
Grant, ':, hich wou ld increase the
average students aw,, 'd of S2,4oo
to S3, 700 but Ihe suggesled

CUTTERS

., EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

JOBLESS, from Page 1
With the economy slill in the grip
of recession , unemployment has
teqlBined high with many worlrets
unable to find new jobs. In
December the unemployment rate
s tood at 7. I percenl, with 8.9
million Americans out of work
The bill signed in Novem ber
ex tended benefifs for 13 or 20
weeks, de pending on the
une mpl oy ment situation in th e
"aOous Stales. But those benefi ts
will begin to expire th is month ,
prompting bipartisan suppon for a
new bill to continue the assistance
for anoth~ 13 weeks.
The bill would provide a IOt3l of
59 weeks of benefits in sutes wilh
the highest unemploymenl rates and
52 weeks in ~ll other stalCS.

-

~&au

city corprAlllion counsel or what"

The Wamn Commission in 1964
issued a report identifying Oswald

if he did nollake a seat in the back
for the remainder of his trip, he
would be removed from the bus
and Ihrown in th e Mississippi
Rivet.
"I gOl back on the bus, walked 10
the back, and sat there until) gOI
home," he said. Shepherd came
10 SIUC in 1969 as an instruc10r in
zoology and has been vice
president for Academic Affairs and
Resean:h since 1988.
Shepherd also previously held
membership in such organizatit"lS
as Jackscn County Planned
Parenthood, the Carbondale Board
of Police and Frre Commissioners
and sruc Inrer.(lreek Council.
He ha s served on the
Chancellor 's Crisis Prevention
Commiltee, the Graduate School
Fellowship Evaluation Committee
and the Facully Senate.
,\ Mississippi native, Shepherd
is a i 90 I grad uate of Tougaloo
College in Tou ga loo , Miss. He
rec eived a Masle rs deg ree in
biology from Atlanta Universily in
1963 and a PhD. in zoology from
Kansas SlaiC Uo;versily in 1970.
Be fore com io g 10 SlUe,
She pherd la ughl biology a l

~ , • :?'!~~~S.?~~~::. _,... _.. _.'
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Nagel
WyethHanks

Monet
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FRAME KITS

30% OFF RetaH Everyday

Black • Gold • Silver

•

•

corner of Main & Oakland
•
across from Burger King
•
Carbolildale
9 • 5 Mon. - Sat. •
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Gift shop selling replica gifts
of Victo~an-era for Feb. 14
By Krlstl

RomInger

Entertainment Editor

The University Museum Gift
Shop is taking the "tacky" 001 of
Valentine's Day gin buying.
The ca mpu s slore is selling
uniQce and delicate Victorian.

era · replica gifts for this
Valentine's Day.
The shop has various hems for
sale in arra ys of pink, red and
while, including anliQue replica
cards, ha... . ~i !lg cupids, butLOns.
and hand-held fans.
Many of the hems have been
des igned w ith eXlremely
i:uricalc detail 3'ld one of the
many specially ilemS displaying
thaI detail is a seiection of threedimensional pop-up cards in
V":WI-:an-ern style.
Small Val entine games, gin
bags . cards, ceramic hearts .
baskets, calendars and glass
items also are available. Mosl of
the hems are priced in the $2- to
S6-range.
Gifc S hop emjJloyee Joa nn
Cou rvoi sicr sai d many o lde r
cus tomers come into the shop
looking for lh= specially items.

" Many callcerors come in
looking for ilems of years gone
by and find jusl whal they are
luCking for. " she said. "They say
these giflS arc designed similar
:0 Lhc way they remember when
they we", childron."
CO!!;

voisier, a senior in

special
educatio n
from
Carbondale, said the sales have
been good on th e var ious
Valentine itcms . and many
people have comc in juSt to view
th e intricale detail of th e giflS
shaped and designed i" the slyle
of years past.
Director of the Museum John
Wh itlock said the management
of Ihe Gifl Sh o p p urc ha ses
uniqu e items from aroun d the
world.
" Inlcresting gifts of a n
inlemational nalure can be found
there," he said. " It is defmitely a
shop thaI studenlS sho uld laIce
advantage or."
Prices are reasonable to fit
sruc sludenl budget.:. Whitlock
said.
A pro gram called Ih e
University Museum Associates
also is available for interes ted
slUdenlS.
" If slUdenl s app ly for a
me mbership in the University
Museum Associales, they
recei ve a 10 percenl discoonl on
all purchases in the gifl shop and
a re invited to all m useum
recePlions," Whitlock said.
Student membership COSIS SIO
a yp.ar. Jn terested students may
calJ 453-5388.
The University MlJscum Gifr
Shop is open from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Mo nday thro ugh Friday
and from j :30 to 4:30 p.m .
Sundays.
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Prosecutor: lhree
conspire to steal
Van Gogh's works
LONDON (UPI) - Three men
mighl have slolen four Van Gogh
paintings as planned if they paid
atlCntion 10 parking regulations bJt

instead had the ir getaway car
booted.
The men, who are on Irial in
London' s Middlesex Guildhall
Crown Court, were arresled by
policemen who spoUed them uying
to remove the boot - a big clamp
th at preven ts the wheel s from
turning , prosecutor Joanna Komer
told the cmut Monday.
Komer, who said the scheme was
th~ "sluff farce is made of" and
com pared the cape r to ' a Peter
Seller's "Pink Panther" film, told
the court that the men had come to
London on May 2A. They left their
car in a no-parking area Bnd
returned to find the wheel clamp on
it.
Authoril ies claim the men
planned to steal fo ur Van Gogh
paintings from BriUlin 's National
GaI1ery.
The defendanlS Monday denied
charges of conspiracy to com mi t
aggravated burglary and possc.sion
of fireanns and explosives.

Spring Leagues Now Forming!
~t an application today
3 and 4 person teams
Mens and Mixed

Bowling Leagues
Offered Sunday-Friday
League Fees: $38.00 per person
for 10 weeks in advance or
$3 .80 per person per week.
Captain ~ Meeting tor all
leagues i'ebruary 9, 5:00 pm
Student Center Bowling lar:es

BilliGlrd League
3 person teams now forming
I eague fee : $25.00 per person
($50.00 per team)
CqPk!ins Yoeetirog Feb. 12,
Play begins immediately
the meeting . Table time not
incll.'ded.

All leagues will begin week of

Custod, lIa, B.
Modified

February 9.
For more information caD 453-2803

or slop by !he Student Center

Bowling Desk

Beedle & Isaacs
AHorneys At Law

529·4360
Rush Seats will be sold at ~ price regardless
of face value one-half hour before curtain at a
designated window to students with a current
student ID and to senior citizens 65 and older.
Multiple tickets may be purchased with multi ple lO's, and tickets are not transferable.
Because of the limited time before curtain
Rush Seat patrons cannot select seating l~
cations. However, the best &eats are sold first,
and a t Shryock~ there are really no bad seats!

The' Late, Great
Ladies of Blues
and Jazz
by-~

'Nednesday February 5 • 8 p .m .
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Business

ARNOLD'S MARKET
All 12 pk- Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Vp products ........$2.99
Choice round steak "" .... "".... ""."................. ".. ,51.99/lb
Field's platter style bacon .. "...... "......... ""...."...$1.79/Ib
Prairie Farm's skim milk .... "...... ".............. "......$1.69/gai
All 2 liter Pepsi products ........... "" .... ""....,,99( ~~~a

'IDII,,?""".

lack of disposable income
causes spending to decline
U.S. spending panemS on goods

By Christy GutOWSki
General Assignment Writer

retailer.; sueh as JCPenny and WalMan, which distribute a variety of
goods. said Wally Biemtamn. chief
of research for the Depanment of
Commerce in Washington. D.C.
"The indicators we got from
major retailer.; were disappointing."
Biennamn said.
The sale of retail goods rose only
0.07 percent in the first three
quarters of 1991. indicating how
liule consumers are willing to

and services in~ only slightly

in December from November.
Consumers are spending less despite the Cbrisunas holidays.
The consumer. whose enOl·
nationwide as they are caught in a
tug-or- war between ri sing prices sumption spending accounts for
two-thirds of the gross domestic
and stagnant incomes.
The Illinois average personal produc ~ is the leading indicator in
income was $18.870 in 1989. determining if the economy is
higher than the national average of recovering. said Michael Kupinski.
a research analys t for A.G.
517,596.
Illinois average income increased Edwards. an invcsunent fum in SL
0.8 percen t after inflation last Louis.
month. matching the nation's 2.8
''1lle midwest is holding its own
percent overall income growth for in the recession." Kupinski said.
Some co nsumers depend on
the last 18 months.
Given th e modest income udnsfer paymenlS. which include
growth. disposable income (income subsidy payments 10 farmers. social
after taxes) for the nation has been security, unemploymen: insurance
relatively unchanged for the past benefits. publIc aid and oonuses to
auto workers.
two quaners.
In some counties 0f Southe rn
A lack of disposable income has
an adverse cITccl on the economy, Illinois as much as one-th ird of
said Patri ck Curry. field tota l persona l income is from
rep rese ntat ive fo r the Small transfer payments, Curry said.
Incomes dependent on this type
Business Incubator 3! SlUe.
A rise in disposable income fuels of payment are relative ly low,
consu mers to purcha se goods. which could explain th. reason
w hich makes manufacturers why Southern lII inois per capita
prod uce more and. eventually. hire incomes arc lower than tho national
more employees.
and stale avemgcs, he said.
"Wi th large r propo rt ions of
California and 12 states along the
East Coast trailed the average U.S. incomes based on tran sfe r
citi7..cn in personal income growth payments you typically see lower
throu :h the worsl of the ff..:cession per capita incomes overall." Curry
last year.
said.
The l1linois Department of
Eco no mi sts . focu5: in g on lax
records a nd governm e nt ex - Commerce measured retail sales of
penditures. can expl ai n this by the
high cost. of li ving and the type of
indu!: lrial mi x presen t in thi s

region.

~ocal

spend.
"This was the smallest increase
the state of Dlinois has seer••n 30

years," Biermamn said.
Consumer co nfidence in
spending fell in Dcccmber 10 52.4
percent o n a sca le o f 100.
according to confidence indexes
nepo<tcd by the Conference Board.
"U!sL year in Januar)' during the
Persian Gulf War that average was
55 pcrccn~" Bicnnamn said. "This
indicates that people were more
willing to spend when the nation
was at war than they were this past
Chr'.stmas."
U.S . durable goods orders fell
5.0 percent in December, rather
than th e 0.7 percent drop th e
com merce department had
anticipat:xl.
December ca r sales fen 10 the
lowest monthly selling rate since
April at a 5.8 million unit annual
rate.

Sales of cars and li ght truc k s

selected retaile rs in prr'liminary
re pons to indicate wheth er

were at a d~resscd annual rate of
\2 milli o n uni.ts in th e fou rth

consumers are spending.
The de artment <c hose major

_
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Diversification needed to attract new business, economist says
By Christy Gutowski
General Astignment Writer

Unempinyment rates conti.: 1Ied
to climb in December in seve n
Southern 111inois counties, which
rank in the tOP 10 of the highest
unemployed areas statewide.
Local rates conti nu ed to
inc rease from Nov e mber to
December in 1991. sa id Mike
VesseU. a labor market analyst for
the Illinois Department of
Employment Security.

Hamilton County had th e
highest unemployment rate with
an increase from 25.6 percent '"
November to 27 .5 percent in
December.
Perry County ranked second in
the state with an unemployment
rate of 23.3 pcrccn~ 31. increase of
1.3 pereent from last month.
Calhoun County ranked third in
th e state at 21.7 percen t.
Alexander a t 19.5 percent .
Franklin at 18.5. Pulaski at 17.6
pereent. and Pope County had an
avcmge of 16.9. an increase oi 2
percent from November.
Jackson Count~· un-emplo) ment
rose in Dece mber to 10.2. an
increase of 1.2 percent from the
previous month.
The natio na l December
unemployment rale was 7 . 1
percehl. said Wally Biermamn.
chiet of researc h for the
Departm ent of Comme 'ce in
WashingLOil. D.C.
Declines in production and
employment during the last few
decades in the region 's mining and
agriculture industries have. in pan,
added 10 local unemployment
Major mine closures and layoffs
" . ACU,t! QL ,CQr. 4,382 di slocated

SLUMPING ECONOMY FORCES MAJOR INDUsi1IY qlOSINGS

CI~~

'0)( ~,:fl2 d~oceted ~

• Ma)or mi ....
Md·teyofIs h ..... accCMJf'lt..:f
In
thrt ftw county region ot'Sauthwn l iinois from 1980 10 1ge9.n.s. SOU"llH Indu.Franklin, JKkson, J.~. ~.nd Wllllamson. E,;ht ngnutacturing rant.•
c~

during th. ptriod 1183 thrOugh 1986.
LAYOFFOATf

COMPANY NAME

UNEMP LOYED

UNITED TECHNOL031ES

Apn1199 1

153

WORLD COLOR PRES!

Marml991

36:'

FREEMAI\t UNITED COAL
MINING CO. MINE No. 11

March199i "-

100

ARCH Of ILLINOIS

November 1990

,23

WOP:'D COlOR PRES~

April ' ,go

393

BlAZON FLEXIBl,E FLYeR

January.{~~:"~

17O

December 1990

353

OLD BEN COAL'MINE CO.
MINE No. 21
CON!,OLIDAT I~N

Time is Running Out ...
So Get Ready, Get Set &Get
Going on Your Career!!
Career Enhancement Week
February 10 -14
5 to 8 p.m.· Student Center ,liver Room

~\.'Olember

COAL CO.

Soo.t<..

workers in the region from 1980
through 1989.
The expansion of the Uni, crsity
Mall and the presence of SIUC
add to Jackson County 's lower
unemployment rates.
b ut seasonal ~ h an ges . alo ng
with the completion of the two
malls. caused high unemployment
in conslru ction secto rs, Vessell
said.
"The unemployment rall: was 2
10 3 percent lower when there was
construction activity around the
mall and highways." he said.
Ur.ing unemployment figures.
Jackson County is ranked 66 of
the 102 counties in Illinois.
Average personal income in the
20 counties of Southern illinois for
1989 is 513 .817. which is only

1989
292
S'UCOIIc." E_ _ C_ A!>pcNI~ _

of $18.870.
Diversifica tion is needed to
stimu late growth of personal
income and aurnct new b~sinesses.
said Rudolph DePass. a regional
economist fo r the Burea u of
Economics.
Mike Farmer. vice president of
Economic Development at the
Chamber
of
Springfield
...... ommerce. sai d Peoria and
Decatur were stricken twice as
hard as oLl,er areas by both the
recession and a s trike a t
Caterpillar. the largest man ufacturer of heavy equipment in
the state.
''The strilce had a chain affect on
the entire
manufacturing
economy in those regions bec:!use
they were SO heavily dependent

1?~·:-,~ '~~?f~: !~~~f,~4~ .• ?~.o."f. ip.~u~r·: P~isaid .

•. . •

Monday - Accounting
a Coopers & Lybrand, Maritz,
Disbrow CPA, Specialty Alley
Tuesday· Management
a Mastercard, PLirlnll Mills,
;
Intergro Computers, Investme
of Indianapolis
Wednesday - Marketing
a Illinois Center Mall, PepSi, the law firm of
R. Courtney Hugnes & Associates
Thursday - Finance
o Continental Bank, Comptroller of the
Currency, Anance/COBA

sponsored by COBA CaynCII
All Semi1181'S Free • All Slue Students Welcome

professional DraM Suggested

~ ~ . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
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CONSUMERS, from Page 7- ------quarter of 1991.

Consumer prices are at the
lowesl rate since 1986 wi th ''1
increase of only 3.1 percenl Iasl

year, according to economic
research dala for A.G. Edwards
in Carbondale.
Jobs and incomes are
fundamenlal to whal has been
happening in the economy, said
Rudolph DePass, a regional
economist for t.he Bureau of
Economics in Washington.

c10lhing .nd other consumer
gooris tI>.an in lbe Spring quarter.
This affec ts Ihe economy
because U .S . cilizens did not
work Ihe hours and earn the
wages to produce goods imported
from fo reign countries, DePass
said
l1le growlb of household debt,
whicb has slowed down in Ihe
last year, also influences a
consumer's decision to spend,
Biermamn said.
"The amount of money Ihe

middl,·class family is willing to
spend changes afte. personal
debts a..-e considered, especially
during 8 recession," he said.

"This co!a-c unin g has led to
res tructuring o f jobs and lower
payrolls by some corpora tion s."
Farmer said.
An increase of impons has, in
pan, ad ded 10 weak nesses o f
nalional employme nt and
incomes.
Na ti onal imporls of c ars .
e ngines. an d o th er auto pa rt s
increased 17 percent in the third
4u:mer of 190 1.
.,.

l1le Federal Reserve rates tend
to drive the whole banking
system.

This creates lower interest
" BankS go the Ihe Federal rales , which explains why
One positive asp eci in Ihe
economy is tile Federal Reserve's ·Reserve syslems for money," mongage rates are at lbe lowest
rate in a decade and a half.
I percenl discount rate reduction Curry said.
on D<!c. 20, which was tile fifth
reduclion Ih is year, said Sally '
Roberson Ricker, an investmenl
STUDENT CENTER RECREATION AREA
broker al A .G . Edwards in
Carbondale.

Hlp I I , . . Tmnem.'
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5
TOURNAMENT TIME: 7:00 P.M.
(ALL ENTRIES DUE BY 6:15 P.M.)
ENTRY FEE: $10.00

The growth of bank reserves

Job securilY is one major
elemenl explaining why Ihe
public lack confider.ce to spend,
said DePass.
" Peo ple worry about losing
their jobs, about paying health·
care COSIS, and sending lbeir kids
to coUege," he said.
Companies suc h as AT&T and
IBM, which esse ntially have
been known to receive lifetime
co mmitments from empioyecs,
are ..;utting staff in large num bc:s.
said .Mike Farmer, vice president
of Economic Development , a
department of (he Springfie ld
Chamber of Commerce.

and some monewy collectorS in
recenl months shows tile Federal
Reserve ' s willingness 10 help
stimulate tile economy.

Award'

E FOLLOWING SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
ARE BASED
ON ,\ FULL FIELD OF 20
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S DIVISIONS
1 ST PLACE
2ND PLACE _ _

DANCE PAR
WEDNESDAY

_.110

3RD PLACE
PLACE

S.I.OO
S.O.OO

$1 00 Off the cover with a student J.D.!!

Get ready for Friday's
FASHION SHOW!
760 E, Grand

457·~59

Bus inesses a\sc im\1o n ed \ 0
OCfCCn\ more "CRs . camcorders.

Monday - Friday
February 3 - 9

from the
I-Ieart

10:30 - 4:30

at
The Student Center

Friday
February 9
2:30 -730
The Rec Center

6)~~
Register to win Valentine Date Packages and other prizes"
FREE FOOD!
Disk JClckey
Pasta House
Swiss Colony

O. V.E.

Participating Sponsors
Golden Chain Gang
GTE Phone Mart
Regis
Sally's Beauty Supply
The Ea~ring T·'se
Papa Johns

Daily Egyptian

+

American Red Cross
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Display shows work of African-American artists
Heritage influence,
techniques, create
fresh art approach
By William Ragan

lection" IS a series of seven small
paintin gs of black men's heads.
He uses a variety of colors and
text ures
to
emulate
th e

peacefulness and strength o f th e
men I'C painted, he said.
" I t hi nk t he head is a ve , y

interesti ng subjec t," Musaww,r

Entenainment Writer

The influence of African heritage
and artistic techniq ue are combined
in a d isplay o f an work by three
African·A meri cans in the Studcnt
Center An Alley this month.
Sc n io r Najjar M us aw w ir.
gra(batc student Paula Allen and
SlUC al umna Debra Johnson Jones
s li de s
s howi n g
prese nt ed
A fr oce ntr ic appr oac h to art
Mon d a y n ig h t in the Studen t
Center.
Musaw wir ' s " Fre eClo m Col·

sa id . " Ins id e you r hea d is th e
freedom that was given to you by
almighty God."
Mu ssaww ir sa id th e s m a ll e r
can vases he work s w ith give him
more arti stic freedom than a large
canvas and allow him to focus on

individual aspects o f freedom.
" I want to express the sens itiv ity
th at real freedom ha s," he sa id.
"We shoul d protect and guard our
freedom, like we prOtcct our heads
from the rai n."

Allen's sc ulptUfCS arc infl uenced

by her study of traditional African

an.
She said shE is impressed by the

use of multi-d1minant colors and
rh Yl hm ic fOI ms arranged i n

cla!;hin g. competin g pan ern s in
African an.
"I found it is perfcctly acceptable
to them in thei r culture:' A l len
said. "There is a fresh ness lacking

"We should protect
and guard our
freedom, like we
protect our heads
from the rain . "
-Najjar Musawwir

in a 101of an I saw."
Much of her " k incLic sculpture"

uses bronze. wood. alumin um and
Olhcr meta ls to recrea te the fl ow
and mo ve me nt o f trad itional
Afri can maski ng ceremonies. she
said.
' 'There is an eleme nt o f dance
an d movem e nt , a theat rica l
clement," All en said. "It's part o f
the reason why my pieces move, or
fcell ike they want to move."

The representation of the Earth's
c r us t thro u g h mani pula t io n o f
found objec ts is the artisti c foc us of
Jones.
Jo nes rece ived he r ma s t¢r 's
degree in prinunaki ng and drawing
from SIUC , and d irccts the Craft
Shop in the Student Center,
Her tJuee pieces arc composed of
pa nels draped in riet: col ors and
lux urianl textu res. which simulmc

u,o >ccidcntal an of the Earth.
" I am in n uenced by the Earth as
a geolog ica l fo rm a tio n ," Jones
said . " If yo u took th e Earth and
sli ced it, you would see different
I, yers o f rocks and designs."
In
keep in g
w ith
the
environmenuj theme o f her work ,
Jones uses recycled materials such
as corrugated cardboard , computer
paper and packing material to add
canh y tex tures to her pai ntings.
"When I go to 0 yard sale, i fi r,d
some of the nC31CSl th ings. I may
not m..; them right away. but I can
visualizc them be ing used to add
tex ture to a pain ting," Jones said.
The exhibit ru ns through Feb. 29
and is sponso red by th e Student
Prog ramming Counc il Fine Am;
comm ittcc.

Gatsby's

45 ' D r aft s Sun , -Thu rs ,
' 2 " r U cher s
25 ' D r a f t s Tu e s . NO COVER

liI,ell,

5

,fe,.,,"'"

600 speedrail pitchers S175 Jack Daniels

LI YE MUS IC-

•

rrf ~ ~:t:~B'i:5~~~n~ !~:~:~·8~::· U ,

Wanted
Sewing Machines
to Repair
Factory Trained Technician to
Service Singer and other Brands

2 Days Only
'r'd.y 'ebru.ry T ...d

Saturday February •
IOam-6pm

• Basic Repairs $29.95 special.
• 'REI gift w ith each repair.
• Special prices on new sewing
machines!
• Please bring sewing machine,
controller and accessories.
• No phone calls to motel.
Repair clinic sponsored by

rile Golden Needle
15 West St. Joseph
Perryville, Mo 63775
For more informotion call 13' 41 547·8248

TONIGHT!

7:30
Accepted
Authorized ,Sales and Service
Elna
White
New Hone

p.m. $21.00 Reserved

Tickets still availabl
unt!1 late
tonight!
SIU Arena

t::ffi

For More Information Call:
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USG offers students chance to honor instructors
By Casey Hampton
(::Jeneral Assignment Writer

The
Student

SIUC

Undergraduate

Government

is

implementing the first step in its
plan for comprehensive teacher
evaluations by allowing srudelllS lO
honor instruclOrS.
Nominations for the fJSt 199192 USG Outstanding Educator
Award will be taken through R:Il. 14.

Laurie Zaremba, USG academic
affairs co mmi ssioner, said the
con~ept for the award is a
" bra ;nc hild " of th e USG
administration and a great way to
improve academic climate.
"The purpose of :he award is lO
improve faculty-student relations
and recogni ze tho: e instructors
who have maGe a po sitive
contribution to students' academic
ex~riencc." she said.

USG Pres ident Jack Sullivan
said the award also is the beginning
stcp in USG's comprehensivc
!Cacher evaluations, a major projcct
of Sullj van 's administration.
"Thc award will be a;l annual
event and is a pre-cursor to our
comprehensive teacher evaluations:' he said. "If students see
that certai n instructors were
seleclcd by other studcnts as
outstanding, they might be

encouraged to take their courses."
The academic affairs commission. along with commiu.ecs in
the various academic colleges, will
choose an instructor from each unit
to be recognizcd , and the
COMmission then will narrow these
down to a sing le oUlstanding
educalOr lo be announced III early
April.
The educator wi ll be chosen
from the criteria students submit in

Charges pending
after animal goes
berserk at circus
TALLAHASSEE, Fla (UP!) Administrative charges are pending
against the Great American Circus
following a weekend incident in

Palm Bay where an 8,000 pound
elephant went on a rampage amid a
group of spet.~alors. an official of
the Rorida Gam e and Fre;h Waler
Commission said Tuesda)'.
Henry Cabbage said charges
would involve alleged violations of
adminis trative regulations regarding co, .tive wild animals .
.. Administrative regulations

provide captive wild animals must
be maintained in a condition to

protcct them from the public and
(he public from them," Cabbage
said. "If it breaks away from its

cage or leash or other conSLr:.t.inlS
ii 's a violaLion."'
Janet Kelly, a 27-year-old female

lnd;an elephant,

\V "a s

giving rides in

the cenler circ us ring when she

boiled outside, taking with her
(hree children and an aduh who
"/ere ridhlg on top.
Thl passengers were able to get
off !.Ie elephant, which then
knock, d over a uuck and picked up
a Palm Say policeman in its uunk
and lhrev. ~im to the ground.
On instructions of circus SLaff,
police fired several shots. kiJIing
llle a nimal. The anim:J'os carcass
was Loken LO a landfill site and

dumped before lhe circus moved

on.
Cabbage said invr.s[igators do
not know why Jane[ Kelly went on
a rampage.
" Elephants just do things like
this sometimes," Cabbage said.
" Trainer.; have told me females,
especially, will do things. Why this
panicular elephant did what it did I
really don't know."
Cabbage said , however, the
safety re~oo: d of captive wild
elcphants in the circus has been
vcry good in the past and such
ridr.s are considered safe.
Cabbage and Dr. Ed SlaulCr, of
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Animal Care
Division, agreed there was no
evidence the animal had been
handled improperly, mistreated or
.1bused by circus employees or
trainers.
" We have found no known
violations in the handling of the
a nimal ," Siauter said. "The
investigation is continuing."
Tim Frisco, circus general
manager, said Janet Kelly had been
working for 25 years with no
previous iocidenlS of bad behavior.
Th ~ eirc ":;, however, has had
problems with its animals in Lne

past
Cabbage said another Indian
Irene, was involved in an
incident in For[ Myers in 1989
where she broke away from the
control of a trainer and charged
inlOa pond.
He said the stale is.•.!ed a citation
against the circus for that and for
violating its pennit
e lepilan ~

Lasagna
PRn
11 "11 16"J.ZCookie
Pan
10"11 15° lli\io"

Sl69

SI 69

C~~
~

~

the nomination forms, not th e
number of nominations. Sullivan
said.
"1be commiuees will be basing
their decision on th e leachers '
pcrfonnanec and achievements to
prevent any ballot -Sl uffing
inciden~" he said.

A banquet will be held a: the end
of the year to recog nize th e
olltstanding
educato:'".
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Part of aircraft may fit puzzle of Earhart mystery
Wll..MINGTON, Del. (UPI) - A
shee t of aluminu m found on a

remote Pacific island

~s

almost

de fin ilely pan of the airpla ne of
long-loS! avialOr Amelia Earh an, a
rescan:her said Tuesday.
" We 're 90 percenl sure thai we
ha ve a piece o f the Earhart aircrafl," said Richard Gillespie, W!,O
heads the InlCmalional Group for

His toric Aircraft Rccovery. " We
hope 10 be 100 percent sure in !he

Experts: Banking
industry showed
good profitability
CHA R L O TTES V ILL E , Va .
(U PI) - Ba nk in d usl ry ex pe ns
said Tuesduy thai American banks
turned the comer in 199 1. thanks LO

fewer bad loans. lower interest rates
and :css stri ngent regulation.
SNL Sec uri ties . a research ,
pu bli shing and co nsulti ng f i rm
spec ia liz in g in p u bl icly Irad e d
banks ~"d thriflS , said 1991 was the
besl year for banking profitabililY
since 1988 wher. a collapsi ng rcal

estate market suncd an avalanche
thai buried many savings and loans.
SNL reviewed !he resui lS of 110
ban ki n g compa ni es , wh ic h
COllccli vely contain 64 percent of
Ihr a ss'ls o f c ' l U .S . ba nks , 10
calculale preliminary fourth quaner
and ful! year resul lS for 199 1 for all
U. S. banks.
For 199 1. insured commercial
ba nks earn ed S 18.3 b illi o n , 9.6
percent more than in 19%. Fourth
quancr nct income o f S3.8 b illi on

very ncar future."
Earhart a nd na v iga to r F red
Noonan d isappeared over the South
Pacifi c on J uly 2, 1937, during an
around-the-world nighL The falC of
!he Ojer.; has been a myslCry sincc.
Gillespie said researchers found
a nea rl y 2-foo l squ a re piece of
al um inum air~ raft skin Oct. 18 on
the aloll of Nikumaroro , forme rl y
Gardner Island, aboul 1,800 miles
SOUl.wesl of Hawai i. It was fo urd

amid vegClalion washed ashore by
an unusually strong high tide.
A tt ach ed to the s hee t was a
length o f copper wire, rem nanlS of
ins ul a tio n , a r ivc t a nd lraces o f
manu fac lurer's labeling, G illespie
sa id . S ubse quent a n a ly s is has
showed thai nearl y all !he feaw res
on the anifaci malc h up perfcc tl y
with Eaman's aircrafl, a Lockheed
Elcctra, he said.
" What we have is better than a

The Midwesl conli nues 10 lead
the way in virtuall y e very major
baoking calegory - profi tabil ity,
capita li za tio n. asset q ua lit y and
reserve adequacy.
A 100ai o f S432 .2 billi o n in
deposilS and assels changed hands
in 199 1, an amouOlthal equaled 9. 1
pe rcoOl of all asse lS of all ba nks
and thriflS.

Jap;,J

Study in ~

Presentation:
3:00 p.m. , February 12
jvtississippi Room
SIUC Student Center

a pa ir o f size

t} U.S.· mat! 1: slux·s
a ca p from a n bo n k 01 U.S.·
malic med iCine fou nd on th e Iskll1d .
The arLifa c t ~ were fo und III till"
sa me area whe re a Bnll sh offinal
noti ced signs of prev Ious hahu.auon
o n the Is land d UTln g ~I three·day
vi s it in Oc to ber 19 37 . G lli esp ll'
said. Th at o ffi ca!. Em: Bevini!w n .
was intc viewcd. Gillespie sa id: ami
lurned OVe r " COP)' of the d iary hc
kepi durinJ! h iS brief VISII

~md

NOBODY
KNOWS
LIKE
DOMINO'S

T-BIRDS
25¢ 90z

Oppcrtu nity for employment.
Open 11 ·3 8.m . Daily While SIU ts In Sessio n

Drafts
Bud cans

40¢
$1.2S Wild Turkey Shots
A little out of
the w ay, but
w ell w orth
the trip !
111 N. Washington

y.

J:, ~
~..::$

-

529-3808

S-rOCK CLEARIICE SILE

was down from 54.3 billion in !he
th ird q uarter b ut we ll above the
S 1.4 bi ll ion profi t re co rd ed in
1990's fo urth quaner.
Si\'L an alysts said the im proved
earnings came about because of the
s low d o w n in the g ro wlh o f
no n pe rform i ns ass e ts . i ltAJRy..
higher nct interesl m.arsins. m '1:-t.
mode rate standards im posed by
banking reg ul alors a nd higher
levels of bank equilY.
SNL said the improvemenl was
no t na lion w ide. po inli ng tv
" co ntin ued weakness i n the
pcrformaocc of West Coasl banks."
Fo r the second q uarter in a row.
weslem banks in !he Weslem U.s.
rccorded an aggrtgalC nel loss.
All other regions in !he country,
inc luding !he Southwesl and New
E', g la nd , re p orted aggrega le
profi tabi lilY in !he fourth quaner.

fingl.rpriOl." G illespie sa id . " II "
like having a w hole fi nger.. "
Ea rh art 's p lane wa s in c u n ly
aircraft of its type unnacoounted for
wi th in 2.tXXJ mi les of Nikumamro,
""conling 10 Gi llespie.
Researc he rs a rc ho pin g that
several other arti faclS fo und on !he
a toll during last year 's expediLi on
wi ll p rov ide t he fin a l c lu es.
G illesp ie sa id sci e nt is ts arc
currently analyzi ng !he remains of

•
ALII • • •18 af:D II' Jjr:tifilWFA811
IftMS ...., IE . . . ftJ M.g . . . FIlII ,PIIIIIB ,..".,..RY

SID
PRlftED

SBOR,.S

40010

450/0 OFF

ATHLETIC
JACKETS

AftENTION:
TEAMS

RUSSELL
SWEATS

311-40·/.

1991

Name Brand
Basketball
Shoas

o-J~~
\ ~i\'\

SWEATS

30-798/8

OFF

SEI.EI:r GROUP

OFF ALL

aFFALL

REDUCED PRICE ON
SELEC'r GROUP OF

(HULT' S AND CHILDREN 'S)

BASEBALL/SOn'BALL
EQUIPNEn AND

40·1.
1·1
FF ALL

DJJIFORMS

AUS »>ELL
ATHLETIC

Burry! While Selections Last.

t

Hours

Nlon · Sot:
9:00 a .m . - 5:30 p .m .

1J.'~ S{unU
E V ER YTH I NG FOR TH f

'A

1It4'rt

A THLETl

718 S, ILlINO'S AVE,
CARBONDALE

C A LL
457 -60 16
o r 549 -2334
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70·CT. ROll

1·l 8 . PKG .
FiElD SLICED

BOunty

Bologna

12·PAK 12·OZ. CANS

MT. DEW. OlET PEPSI OR

Pepsi COla
ISAVE U P TO 13 98 ON 'TWOI

WHOlE BAKEO OR BAIlBECUED

Chickens

2$.
CALIFORNIA CROWN

Broccoli
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Tvvo students accused of carrying
guns removed from grade school
COLLINSVILLE (UPI) - Two
stuoents accused of pointing buns
at th e ir e le m entar y sc hoo l
classma tes have b"en removed
from classes by th e ir pare n ts.
school officials said Tuesday.
Beca use th e parents of the
s tuden ts wit hdrew the m from
sc hoo l, th e Coll insvi lle schoo l
board was unable 10 take any action
at a special meeting Monday.
The board had met to dec ide
whether '.0 expel or extend the
suspension,. of the two pupils from

Blues artist dead
at 76; Chicago
pays its respects
CHICAGO (UPI) - The City
Co un cil Tuesda y approved a
resolution praising Willie Dixon as

a

"creati ve

ge niu s"

and

" magnificent anisl" in the opening
of two days of memorials to the

bl ucs legend whose influ ence
spread to the Ro ll ing Stones and
other rock headliner.;.
Mayor Richard Daley inlrodueed
the resolution, which drew quick
approval and was in tum presented
to Dixon 's famil y.

The rC.iOiulion ciled Dixon's
participation in the beginnings of
the annual C hicago Blues FestiVal,
hi s work to help underprivileged
children in the c ity through the
" Blues in Schools" program and
h is nati o n a l Blucs Heav e n
Foundation to provide scholarships
and mus ical instru me nts 10 low·

Twi n Echo Elementary SchooL
Th e stu de nt s - boys in the
founh and lifth grddcs - had been
serving I(}-Gay suspensions.
Schoo l admini s trator s ma y
s uspend s tudenLS but are barred
from expelling them under Illinois
law, wh ich a ll ows o nly sc hoo l
boa rds to take the more severe
action.
A police investigation showed
the fifth-grader was accused of
bringing a pellet gun to school last
month, as well as a .22-caliber

pislOl in a previous incident.
Police said fe ll ow studcnL~ had
accused the fo urt h·grod e r of
pointi ng a .25-ca1ibcr pistol at them
o n a schoo l bus and pull iTlg the
trigger.
The parent· A one s tud ent
notified £chool officials on Friday
the boy was bei ng withdrawn from
classes whi le the school received
'he same notice from the parents of
the other studem on Monday. said
Supcrintcnden, J',hn Renfro.

~.~.~_~ CLASSIC TANS

'- .' ~ (J.telo.~~;e Toaei
.

~.

(next to Kroger Wesl)

Don't waste your lime in those cheap ~nn infl. beds!
Classic Touch offers you the best beds avO//able
•• AT THE SAME PRICEII

32---~--Bulb SuperBed • 4 TANS FOR

1 4 TANS 1 $18.00 I
529-2127
1
I FOR 1 VIP
GOLD TAN BED
1
1$10.00
1
1
R"9 ular Rate $3.75 Par Sossif"

529-2127

30·Bulb Luxu-y Bed wnh bl!il
in AC and AM/FM Stereo
Cassette wnh Headphones.
Conlains the S1rongeSl bul1
available for high
performance tans. Regular
Rate $6.00 Per Session

SUNDAY,
FEB. 16, 1992
10:4Sam - 2:00pm
Student Center Renaissance Room
An exciting variety of over 25 internatio nci delicacies I
TIckets at the Door:
58.95
SIU Stud e nts, Senior Citizens
59.95
Adults
$5.75
Children 12 a nd under
Advanced Ticket Sale. at the Student CenterTId<.t
$1.9 5
58.9 5
$5.75

income youngsters.
iJixon died last Wednesday at
76 in Burbank , Calif. . of

3gC

appaJcnt hcan fai lure.
Chicago planned a New Orleans·
style farewe ll to Dixon, w l..) moved
to C hi c ago f ro m hi s nalive
Vick.<burg, Miss., at the age of 17
and who lived in the city fOf"
next five decades.

Dixo n 's body was to be carried
Wednesday from • funeral home 10
Liberty Baptist Church in what the

Try Jeremiah's for
• Great Drinks
• Great Prices
• Unique Atmosphere

mayor's Office of Special Evcnl£
a " New Orleans-slyle

c~ lIcd

musical walking procession."

The procession was to go

10

Muddy Water.; Drive (43rd Street)
and s top a t the Checker Board
Lounge for performances.
A "B lu es Heaven" funeral
servic e was scheduled at the
church . Burial was 10 be in Burr
Oak Cemetery in Alsip.

Wed. - 25~ Drafts Thu. - $1.75 Imporls
Fri. - $1.25 Speedrails, $1.00 Jumbo Drafts

After the burial, a musical uibuLC

~~<c,~

to Dixon was sct at Buddy Guy's
Legends ncar Chicago's Loop.
A commemorative concen. " He
Is the B lu es," wa s sc hed ul ed
T uesday night a t Me tropolitan
Funeral Parlor where Dixon's body

-0 •

Th is Saturday 41
has
°0",,0

LIVE MUSIC!~
M ust be 21 to enter

wason view

Little Mi lton and Otis C lay were
amon g gues t ani sls w ho were
expected 10 perform .
Dixon

W'tlS

a key member of the

blucs scene on Chicago's Sou th
Side since the 1930s. sin g:ng and
playing stand·up bass.
Bu t Dixon's chief legacy was in
the hundreds of songs he wrote that
became assoc iated with o ther
perfonncr.;.
Muddy Wat e r s and How lin'
Wolf. who like Dixon recordod for
Chicago's C hess label in the 1950s,
gave hi s w'1rks an urgency Dixon
lacked in !,' s own performance.
Wolf had hit s wi th Dixon 's
"Litt le Re d Roos ter," ' " I Ain ' t
Superstitious," " hack Door Man,"
"Evil" and " Spoonful. "
Dixon wrote for Wateis songs
like " I Just want to Make Love to
You ," " Hooch ie Coochie Man"
and "You Need Love."
In the carly 19605, Dixon tourod
Europe.
Youn g musician s li ke Mick
Jagger, Keith R ic hard s. Eri c
Claplon and Jimmy Page flocked to
his shows and found the essence o f
rock ' n' roll in his songs.

INNERTUBE

WATER~O

~
~ " ~.'

MANDATORY Captain's Meeting:
Tuesday, February 11, 5 pm
SRC Alumni Lounge

MANDATORY Captain's Meeting:
Tuesday, February 11, 5:30 P
SRC Alumni Lounge

Men's,women's and co-rec divisions available. Pick up a roster from the SRC Info Desk
and bring it to the Captain's meeting. Ca1l453-1273 for details.

F bruaf) 5 , 1992
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Gambino brothers face trial
on extortion, anti-trust case NEW YORK (UP!) - The
government look on the
Gambino brothers Tuesday,
opening its ex tortion and anti!nISI case with a secretly raped
qUOle thaI supposedly described
organized crime's conlJ'Ol of O,e
g3ll11enllnJCking induslTy.
" Grab him . Te ll him if I wen:
you I'd get the f - oul of here
or one of the lruckcrs wiU lake
him apan. He'll be spending !he

nex t six

months

in

the

hospilal ." sa id Manhauan
Assistant DislricI Anomey Eliot
SpilZer in quoting whal he said

we re secret tapes of mob
conversations.
Spitzer said 60 days of lapes
of IDe Gambinos and their codcrc ndc nlS will be presented at
the trial I II l\1anha tlJIl st at e
Suprclnc Court.

Thomas

Gambino ,

his

you nger brother, Joseph, two
an d four corpora-

e mplo ~' ees

tions lre c harged wilh using
extortion to mon<'polize viral

lrut: king services to garment
rr,anufaclurers and controctors.
man y of whom 3re ioeated
within blocks of the cowthouse
in Chinalown.
Defense lawyers were
expecled to take aboul three
hours fo r th eir ope ning
statements lalc r in th e
afternoon.
The Gambin os and co.<Jefen·
dants have denied the charges.
Their lawyC'rs describe lhcm as
hard-y.'Orking businessmen.
E ve n as Spit zer spok e .
workers outside could be secn
ru shin g flOished c lo thes IO ta
lIUcks.

Psychiatrist: Dahmer killings
cold, calculating, not insane
MILWAUKEE ; UPI ) A
defen se p syc hia trist who had
characterized serial kille r Jeffrey
Dahmer as suffering from " cancer
o f the mind " testified Tue sda y
Dahmer 'S brutal ac ts wcre nOt

murder who knew what he was
doing a t all times.
McCann got Berlin 10 agree that
Dahmer plannod his killings.
"In term s of all Ih ese persons
that he killed, he first made sure
thaI he got diem into !he apartment
ftr>l," McCann asked.
"Yes sir," Berlin replied.
u In other words, he maintained
such CQnlrOl that even on !he nights
he was disappointed , he did nOl go
down to !he streets int,'.nding to get
someone on !he streel comer to kill
!hem ," asked McCann.
" H e did not allempl to kill
anybody. to Ih e bes t o f m y
knowledge, on a street corner, to
usc your words," Berlin sajd.
" Do you sec these as prepared
crimes? " asked McCann.
.. Again sir. I don 't mean to evade
your question but r m not surc what

im p u1s i \'~.

Fred Bcrlin, a sexual deviation
from Jo hn s Hopkin s
Universi ty in Baltimore and th e
fi rst of a series of psychia tri sts to
testify, al so agreed under c ross
examination mat Dahmer was cold
and calculatin g and knew what he
was doing at all tim es.
Dahmer. 3 1, has ad milled killing
17 yOl mg men and boys and has
pl""ded guilty bU I insane to 15 of
the sbyings.
In ques ti o ning Berli n. Distric t
All o rne y E. Mi c h ae l McCann
showed Dahmer li ed to eve ryone
and called him a co ld. calculati ng
0 .. ~ert

you meant b y prepared , . rep lied
Berlin.
"That these were planned. That
the se offet - ' we re p la nn e d ?"
asked McCan".
"I believe they were planned in
!he same way that driven behavior
often invo: ves the behavior beinf
prec eeded b y th o ug hts and
fanwies and urges to do iL
" And SO in the sensc !he ideas of
how to do it were running through
his mind , certai nl y in that sense
!hey were planned.
" They weren ' t impul sive where
he wasn 't thinking ahoul it. he just
went by somewhere and sud den ly
did it." Berlin said.
Under questioning from defense
attorn ey Gerald Bo y le , Be rlin
maintained that Dahme r " looked
ve ry mu ch lik e so meone o ut of
control. "

Woman's body found; police puzzled over
latest in string of grisly bi-state murders
PADIYRA. Mo. (U PI ) -

The

<!Jscma\ of:J womHn 's nude bOO ~
on;l rcmc)lc bank of me Mlssi~;j opl

Rlv cr r... thc iHle!' t tn a stnr.g 0 1
gn sly secn . involVIng anonymous
women d ump e d In caSle rn
MI ...\oun and weste rn IIlmois in the
po" '''0 ~ear s. JUlhorilles saId

Th~

LIke thcfir>l live ' I"yongs. police
sa Id Ihe lal cSI "Jane Doe " case
ma y never be solved.
A fa rm c r fo un d Ih e wo ma n 's
bod y T hursday a l a sta le
co nsc rvatio n depanmcn l ri veraccess arca aboul 7 n .iles cast of
Pa\myrc1.
Marion CouOl Y Sh e riff Dan
Campbe ll said ,he woman , who
probably was in her mid ·20s. had

before be In g drivcn 10 Ihe rive r
bank and dum ped in the di n .
Her h:ur and face were paniall y
burned bur Iher r were no
idcnLificallon clucs, he said.
"There were no scar:" no laUOOS,

earrings, necklaces -

nOlhi ng, "

Campbell said. "Alii gO! was 120

~~~~_~"

SimIlarly, aUlhorities have been
unabl e 10 iden l ify th e wom .; n
whose bodies were found in 1990
at a Mi ss iss ipp i River sce ni c
ove rl oo k in Pike Co unt y, a lo ng
roads in the 51. Louis area and ncar
a highway in Edwardsville.
Each woman had oeen \tiH e d
elsewhere and dumped eirncr nude
or partially c\o\hed.
Campbell and other au,hori lies

One major differe nce, th ey sa id .
W:1S Lhat Lhe latest ki ll ing occurred
less Ulan a dJy before the body was

found , whi le the women found in
51. Louis and Edwb n1svillc had
been d ead se ve ral days before
being dumped.
T he SI. Loui s vi c tim s, for

The Gamma Beta Phi Soc;ety
will meet on the following da tes
Spr~ng semester:

=~~~~and ~

well inlo deterioration " before they
were abandoned over !he cour.;e of
seve ra l mo nth s in 1990, said
Mi ssouri Srate Highway P3lrol SgL
Kenneth Hoclker. " We can connoct
the three cases," he said, " although .
the victims remain anonymous."
uec ompos itio n made bc \a.l
identi fication impossible (or the
panially elmhed woman round
abo ut 20 fe e t fr om Ih e

February 5
March 4

April 1
May 6

All meetings are at 7:00 p .m.
in Browne Auditorium
For more information call

Matt - 549-0004
Ann - ~49-5849

,;;;;;g;'i;h;;;;;;'j~';'ii;t~;;Cd :'Ed~:;"":';d ~v~;'IC~;=~R~h~;gh~;:)~'.-:O~F~F~I~C~E~R:S~'~T~R~I~I~N~I~N~G~~C;:O:;R~P;:S~~'
at drug conference - DEA
MIAM I (U PI ) Manu e l
No riega had a lax a ltitude when he
a ll e nded an i ntern a tional drug
conference, skipping bu si ness
~sions and refusing to attend the
closing banquet unless he could sit
at the head table , a former Drug
Enforcement Administration chief
testified Tuesday.
T he defen se in th e dr u gtraffickin g trial o f th e deposed
Va naman ian di c tato r tr ied to
POrlJ'ay Noriega as a crucial ally in
!he U.S. war against drugs. calling
former DEA chief John L:twn as a
hostile wilJ1css.
BUI Lawn . head of Ihe DEA
from 198 5 10 19~7 . po rtrayed

Noriega 's ai d in thc drug war as
linle morc than a public relations
efron.
Noriega skipped all !he business
scssions at a 1987 Internationa l
Drug Enforcement Conference in
Sao ~aul0. Brazil, where JX>licy on
c oope rati o n among 12 Latin
America"! nations was formulated,
Lawn said.
Noriega
also
stipul atcd
conditions for his attendance at the
c losing banquet, Lawn said.
"His aitic asked if the genera l
co uld si t bes ide me a t the head
",ble." he saO(1.
" It was a co nd iti o n of hi S
auendance," Lawn said.

Qi)

ADULT
CHILDREN OF
ALCOHOLICS

If you are from a family that included alcoholic
behaviors, chemical dependency or other unhealthy
patterns, this workshop can help increase understanding of !-.ow family background can affect relationships.
Formoft
information,

con_1M
StudmlHuIlh
Prognm
W.U" ... Cmlor
.1~1.

_e.w

e------

START YOUR CUMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS TBIS SUMMER.
App1y now for six weeks of Army ROTC
leaderShip training. With pay, without

obligation.
YO U'll d evelop the discipline ,
confidence and decisiveness it takes to
succeed in any career, And you'll qualify
to earn Anny officer credentials while

you're completing your college studies.

m

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEll PROGUM
m SIIU1IIT COI.U:IiE
COIIIII !lID CD TIlE.
Contact: CPT. John vavrlnl

I.

453·5786

.

February~ .

1992
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Analysis: State hired 17 firms
for outside legal help in 1991
S PRI NGF I ~ LD.
(U Pl i Ill inois state ~o~emment spent ~ I O
milli on les t fI scal yea r to hire
lawyers ~rom outside government.
eve n .hou g h there we re 8 70
3ttO' neys employed by s tate
agoncies, a report relwscd Tuesday

':I~:~~tcen

!aw firms were paid
mNC than SIOO.OOO. according to

an mformal anal YSIS don e by the

!>tate auditor goneral's office.
Th e top four a rc a ll hi g h·
powcr& firm s wi!h major Chicago
offi ces: Skadde~l. Arps. Slate and
Meag her (S 1.19 mi ll ion ). Win ston
and Strawn (S804 .000), le,mer and
Block (S660.000) ard Sidley and
Austi r (S36 1.000).
The analysis wa s don e by

auditors for state 3cn. Jud y Baar
Topinka. R·Nonh Ri verside.
"This printout covers only legal
contra lual services whic h were
paid through th e co mptroll er,"
Acting A uditor 00:1 Templeman
said in a leuer to Tooinka.
" It docs nOl include legal
cornraclUal scr v: ; cs ... such as
COnlra C1S wi th s ta te bondin g
aulhoriucs." he said.
The sta le Deparuncnl ofChilw l!n

J
Heat of the moment

can be bent to make ."..ade'" tor culture dis""".

Police supenntendent found
innocent of discrimination
CHICAGO (UPI) -

A federal

The jury of three men and three
women deliberated for lillle more
than four hours before rcmming
their verdicL
The offocers sought 5100,000 to
S500,OOO in damages apiece,
accusing Rice of demoting lherr.
and 16 other officers to prorrlolc
blacks.

passe

•

db th

Y e

Legislature a unit
'.
would be hIred that
would be spending
ful/-time on DCFS
litigation. "
- Ed Mc Manus

and Family Services led the way
when it ca mc to Icgal contrac LUal
services, spcndin g morc than 52
million on oULSi 'c lawyers for thc
fisca l yc.1f.
Thc sccond ·hi ghesl spc ndin g
statc agcncy W3S LilC Dcparunenl of
Transportation . wi th S988 .OOO in
legal COOlJ3ClS.

DCFS spokesmall Ed McManus
sa id his agen cy spent th e most
because it was defendi ng iLSClf in
scvcral lawsuiLS against the state.
The largest was an lcLion by ['h c
Ame rican C ivil Liberties Uni on
lhOlt accused th e chiid we lfa re
agcnc), of inadequate treauncOl of

children "nder iL,control.
111e SUIt ,w a, rocen~ y sct~ ed and
the state IS Implemenung remed,es.

To reduce the cos: of out side
legal help. Mc Manu s said DCFS
has proposed establiShing a special
child welfare branch of the Illinois
3uomcy gcncral 's office.
The leg islat io n will be pushed
durin g this spring's sc!'sion of the
Gencral As.'cmblv.
" If that' s pa,scc1 hy the
LCl!islaturc, a unit \\ ould be crc3tcd
and lawyers wo:..:h! he hm:d that
wo uld bc ~pc ndin g f u; 1 IIIne on
OCFS lili r:aLi on." McManus '\:lid.
" If we created '!. II unit. we could
decrease Or c lillli:.mc our use of
ouL",idc fi rm s. " h(' said.

Howc vc r. Mc Manu s said it
wou ld not havc becn fea<;ible for
DCFS 10 hirc morc atto rn eys to
handle the cases last y=.
Curre ntl y. th e agen cy has 20
auo rncys bu t he said on ly one
works on liLic.aLion full-Lim e
The report was presented to th e
Legislativc Audit Commission al
thcir mccLin g Tucsd;.lY.
They acce pted U1C report l'ul did
nO( discuss it.

Don't be one of the 6,000 students who will have their
regi ~:tration held for summer and fall semesters ~ ~

Matt Fain. a tr. .tvnan In ZOOlogy from ca_y. heats up
a g .... rod over • Bunaen bum.r In Life Science ,. ao H

police Superintendent Fred Rice is
not guilty of discriminating against
a dozen white officers whom he
demolCd.

"~-.. ,.

"If that's (legislation)

EGISTRATION STOP

I

coun jW)' Tuesday decided fonner

1'>,

In closing arguments before U.S.
Dis tric t Judge Jo hn Holderm an
MC'1day.
attorne y
Su san
Lichtenstein w-ged the jW)' nOllo
award the plaintiffs " a red cenL"
Rice, who was th" ci ty's fi rst
black police superintendent denied
any racial moti va tion in the
dct::isions.
" For eight years now, and into
his fifth year of retiremenl , Fred
Rice has had to dea l with thi s
smear," Lichtenstei n lold the jW)'.
" I hate to say anyth ing about
damages becalL<;e the plaintiffs are
not enti~ ed to one red cent."

" Student s who are in non·compliance with the lIIinois Mandatorv
Immunization Law will not be allowed to r egister for summer a!,d fa\\
1992 semesters .
.. To comply w.ith the Immunization Law you must provide documentation
of immunity which can be obtained through your high school health

record,family pbysician, local bealth department or jfapplicable, military
records. If documentation calilnot be obL'lined it will be necessary for you
to receive the required immunizations as follows:
1.
2,

3,
4,
5,

A combination of at least three doses of Diphtheria, Tetanus &
Pertussis (DTP) with the most .recent dose received within II} y ~ars.
One dose of measles (Rubeola) administered with the live virus
vaccine on or after 1st birthday. Students entering slUe after July
1990 must show proof of 2 measies immunizations.
One dose of rubella vaccine received on or after 1st birthday,
One dose of live mumps vaccine received on or after 1st birthday.
TB skin test required for all international students.

For more iniunnation regarding immunizations and the necessary documentation conlactthe
StudenI Health Program Health Service Clinic a1453-4454, 453-4437, or 453-4448.

Family of eleven
claims $6 million
in Illinois Lotto
CHICAGO (UPI) - Walter
Naranuc said he listened to a " little
voice" that L'lld him to play Louo
numbers he hadn ' t used in six
months.
Listening paid off Tuesday when
the Hammond, Ind., man and II
other fam ily members claimed the
$6 million Illinois Lotto prize they
won in the Jan. 25 draWirlg.
Naraotic, 85, was home alon e
when he realized he h,d a ll six

winning numbers.
He immediately called daughler
Anne Grunewald, 61, Mrnster, Ind.
" I felt OK," ho said.
" I was in shock - worried about
Dad . I hopped in th e ca r
immed ia te ly and hea ded to hi s
house," she said.
The father·da ugh ter team had
been pla ying the Illinoi s LOllO
JOgClbCLUSiog I\vll.s.e~ o( nUJ)lbet:s.

RockJ Climbing
Instruction
February 10 - March 4
Mon/Wed, 5-7 pm
SRC OimbingWall

Intramural Swim Meet
Saturday, February 15th, Noon - 3 pm

This introductory class teaches
you basic climbing techniques Pick up. roster from the SRC Information Desk.. Butterfly, backstroke,
such as bel.ying. as well.s how to . breast stroKe, .nd freestyle individual medley events are available in
condition yourself for climbing. men's and women's d ivisions; team relay events available in men's,
Register at the SRC Info Center by women's, and co-rec divisions. Call4S3-1273 for details.
Feb.IO. ImtructionaJ reerequired.
DEADUNE TO REGISTER: Thunday, Februuy 13th, 10 pm,
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PRIVATRY SITUATED 10 cae trod5. 5
mil. S.E. ~r ('dele. $1~ . 22.000

529·3333t.ayorS29. ISAS ... enings .

:~O~.C~.~'~k.,harp.

I~~ f!bd~.~d~:n~
$700 obo. 937-. 195 oft.r 9 p .m.

Iff'

~
;;
I----=-~---

~ .,
Electron ic;
.
.:::::.' ."
. .~
INANITY SPEAKERS, CNE Pair,
an:.nd,.", ....,.rusedl $150.

Coli 549·0238.

S29!IJ/ cbo . .0157 -6964

~~ ?~~~~ ::'~":'li.

=

doth inl. 52000 abo. 5.49·6798 .

t:::

.ID LORY PAl • . BEAUTIFU L

PA Renlol., lighting. OJ . Rental. ,
Lessons, Recording Studios, AS7·W\ .

~~70~r' br7g :0r;;n!!

riD $:~-r.~~.~J~:

Su per ro7.n for yo u or your
sweelhearton Valentines Day.

457.293~ or ~"9.3560_

$2500 5 ..9-7531 after 6:00

ALL NEW

'86 HONDA ACCORD LX, ododr, aulo,
011 powtw',

(IX( .

cond o

$4950 Of basi offtw'. 457·69604
1989 HONDA AfRO 125. Run,

'ss CHRYSlER LASER. sa.·.. 5 .spd.

&XC

todiOls. good O'Id. $2500 neg.
536·7.0117. ~e meuoge.

CASH

p/~.

p/b, o/c, om/ fm CD», GoOdyear

' 804 VW JffiA. in good condition.
S:.II'lrOOf. ole, $Iereo. For imme..'iole
sole 518SOo.b.o. Con 457·8672.

'79 CHRYSl.fR NEWPORT' 27XXX mi .
Good condo 5300 0457· 040 73 afler

6,oopm

'78 BUICK CENTURY GCX)[) condo
$800 lobol. 529·581 2,

pleos.e leave 0

me ,~ .

7 1 CADIllAC BROUGHM. Mony .-features. 5300. Con 9804·2238.
86 HONDA ACCORD LX, blue,
4'door, auk), 88,000 mi., new broke,
0/ c, be cond ~5200 . CoIl 549·4065.

!

::J 1_=~_·~_
' ~_
~~_::X_
·3~..o_S:;OO_· _

, MusK:al

WERE BUYING USED EQUIPMENT.

'86 fOOD TfMI") 'd.. "",pD, <x, 5

t

KING SIZE WATfRBED fra me . 2

pedesk.lsw/ 12c:fraw.n,occeuori.
inc. $150. Call oft. 5 J.."" ~9-0832.

~4~~;~~~~tu:~~:
4.... -~

d1er 3pm.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

good

Khool cycle. $300. .im 5d9·oan.

" DIshwasher
" Washer & Dryer
" Central Air & Heat

AIt.. 5
FOQ

oncI J(I)OIen.

YOUR 'lied motorcycles

Southam rDinoi, Honda. 549·7397.

LUXURY

T987 BLACK HONDA Elil. 150
$0001«,$1100 obo, lill:. nt!W,
700 mi. 536·7800

Available Fa1I1991

529-1082

1984 HON DA AERO 125 molor
KDOItw'. $550. Call 529·5917.
1983 HONDA 750

1

$1600. 1982 Hondo XLSOOR
rood. 5900. 1984 Yomoho XT250 onl
oR rood. saOO. Mi1t. 457·4228.
1988 YAMMA ROUTE 66
low miles, Exc condo
$' ,OCI) 536-8290.
\ 986 HONOA. SPREE RUNS great
On\y \ 200 mi . >-s.lr.ing $400. 549·
7\69 a~ lor len .

83 PLYMOUTH "!"' ·RlZJ.1D. IN" tires/
battel)'/brol.~, am/1m. VO")' rtJliobitJ.
$800080. 529·lIooRm. 427.

, 83' HONDA PRELUDE, Am/1m cou ,
ol e, wnrool, tumo muffler, 8.l<C. cando

52,850. 457·7930.

NOW ACCfP'llNG ...PI.'CAnONS

'SPACIOUS 1.1.3,4 BEDIlOOM I'lAN5 JI01H
nmNJ5IIU)

AND lINI1IRNI5II[J)

"CDIDAI. AIJI/III5RWASIIEJl5
"IAIIND&Y FACII.I11E5
"WAlJIINC DlSTA",a; TO CAMPUS
"SWIMMING 1'OOl/1DINIS COUIlT5
"JU.XJIIl£ lEASE 1DtM5

_OS

'"VEa1lCAI.
PROfESSIONAL MAIHlDIANCI. STAfF

ADD UP THE

"cmJNG FAMi (IIl ...- _ _ _J
"IIPDAlID APAaTMUoo"15

COIIESEEUS AT LEWIS PARK FOR A HONEY OF A DEAL!!

VALU E FOR LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 800 E. GRAND
A HONEY OFRCE
457-0446
pm ·
pm
OF A DEAL

HOURS

MON·FRI 8:00
6:00
SAT 10:00 am · 5:00 pm
SUN 12:00 pm · 5:00 pm

... ,..~ RON • ;,...
,~ ••

Dan't Walk!

,"To

pic k up our
Summer & Fall Housing List.
"We've got the largest selection
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes!"

Bonnie Owen
Property MaDasement
8t6

E.

Main

529-2054

I
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Sporting Goods

Tia:> Of ttC:x:lMiMres. IdeoI .....

I"FT. ~V+tW. 15 "'. wI
...10.. $300. Goo. & dod ....,.
";..d. 3 do.... $5>. 3.5 '" game
iOi.~ """'" 5150. Ron;ngIon
810 I t t ; : : 3 ;n""'9' 32' bamI.
$215.
7nwn mag w/lialca

;:~=:
';r~ ';: ~:
16 _
........ ". $100. saw

_"""""'"w/ .......
I Mi"""Uaneous I

&_S500.
Winch.IW 3()..30 i..w odion carb.. $200. .em 5.t9.Q1871 Nt. 5.

NEW 8 ', 12' --'on J.j -.;th 3' loll
. . . . $1200, ... 529-2557
or 985-6378.

CAIUIONDALE
MOBIU HOMES

~~rl.+ bot·.::!~

Highway 51 North
549·3000

-,. bb.w 1.aRl. Cal 521>-31"
AREWOOO.

5351pkl<

QAi( &

~

ASH

"a..-I.

• Laurdromal

load ••1;..'*1. 893·

4218.

M08U HOMfS 101 ...... 100- ....
on 2.10'" ""'*'>d. T..o.~..,.,d,I,

.... loo-oqu;ly.lpoyl"..... ond , _,

a rdurallor

WCI.ri.. Inqui,. chari.

WaRoc. 13 10...... O . S. 51 Hwy.
451-7995.

On·ti.. mDnogaoneft. 510 S. Univlnil'y

457·79.. 1 Of 516 S. Raw'lings 5.49.
2A54. Rding Surmw", Fall & Spring.
OMI . . ..00.; film, doN 10

~~t:1.~ci.I;!~,

TWO :::>ROOM. FURN. '=.10 .. to
~'. r'OIt ~ng wm, fol / tptlh
'92·' 93. $J75/ mo. cOI14S7-.4422.

Eff10fNCY APTS. FURN, dean, w~ 1
IftCIdoined. dose)o cCJITlIU\, A1 bw 0\
$190/"",. Now ./-;"" wm, loll
Ip'8.

'92·'93. eon 457· 4422.

0B.1JXE :2 BDRM. towMou5el. Extra
ntc. effic::Mt,.,y 1.2,3bdrml. All doW! 10

Some win, ulilitim induded .
SuIT'll'l'lW. foil s.J:,!oawa avail 68.c·606Q

Place your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.

1, 1201 N. Bridge

3 Bdnn. pltJS large
fenced yard, wasil/dryer

$525/mo .

~ , 307Lynda

2 Bdnn. porch ,

~ B/11 111 1111.1 111 111I II II 1liD
• Subjea W Cl/>t>rowland may be Yarised or rejected 01 any tin", .

wash/dryer,
parquet floors
$39S/mo

• No joreign langua&es

3. 6u"9~.
,
3B:t •
$480

er,

Name ________________________
Address ______________________
Phone _ _________ Receipt # _______

....... NOUSI. I\jmi~effici....o8$

405 Eo.. c:o&.ge, 529·224 1

.&aDOI .AIlK a.&It1'MI:NTS
~ . apprOv.d. l & 2bdrm apb .

::';:;2.~!~. ';.M
.7,

¢:~":';f;td,d.~ID-

.,......... ,-_ . CIDM'

110

~~I~t.:;:~
POUI

2 -IORM COMPLETELY

~1;,.~~~~

lor 90D E. Won. "p. 3.

S1IL AVAIlABLE, AFFORDAaLE ,

:
: : =,t;,~ :::.:::
c.l56~IOIoo- .... """""",,,".
NCE TWO BEDRCX'IM ",i•

....mg.

1oomI...Eum. NO PaS, 451·5266
.........

........ fum.

01'

~.urrMPIIrI

um.m. Kring FaI.

Summ..-, Ioo- 2. 3, .... poopIo. o;opIoy
Open. :o-5,;)(). Man·SoI. 529·2187.

~I

~

o III~A

4. 507 Oak

3 B~rm
, ' e,
ba •
$5

Rerum this form with payment
by February 1" 12 noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classified Dept.,
Communicat ions Bu ilding Rm 1259
Carbondale , II 62901
For more information , call 536-33 II

Valentine Messages will appear
Friday
February 14
in the Daily Egyptian

alth. ched, or credit ~.cccpu:d

COI'I'pU$.

with funl:ilch.., private Ixth.

Catbondale Mobile Homes • ~aler &
Homes ~om$l59 · 5349 rro. ,Trash PIck-up
lOIS Available Slarting , ' $BOImo. ,lawn SoMes

_Valentine Messages ~ Lines .- ~?50

LAAGf 2 BOtlM "". AvaiI1!15. Fum,

dote b c:arnpu'. -.wat.,. fum, p heat,
no f*r., 457·7337.
Q.OSl TO OMI'VS 1&2 1Idnn_ Eff.

, Cablevision

shldryer

.

0

McU' .. ' (o,d

C redit card ex piration date

_--.1 ___

~L___L_p_~~a~~\~g~,~c~~~;!~~-~~f~r=C~c~x~~~i~~t1~o~nl~d~_~ I____~::~::~::::::::::::m::on:':\'I:ye:.:,~___"
'-./-

so we -can process your order __

S i~mHurc

5.502 Helen
~~aslVdryer,
$48Ohno.

6, Perte St, Duplex
4 Bdnn. lnlSUaf, wI bIIs
aU utiinles'lncluded
$lS0/e,ach

7. Parte St.
iP&v
e l,
wash/d
,

,

or

•
peopIe: aI
utilnies included
$17SJmo .

Must Ie", summer to

obtaIn for fall

MURPHYSBORO I 6EOIlOOM ,
nI.-.nc.. nopeb $165,

529-3513

QUEl,

5n.2B88.

Pyt-amld

~

~
~

Apartments

5165. Rawlings
549-2454
Egyptian Apartments

,

510 S. University
457-i 941

.,

(on site management)

/ '-.....

Bonnl. OWen
Property Management

!..li.I!.EU

1035. Forest

305 V·l. C..,:kge
511

s. Ash -3 units

505 S. Ash (fronl k rear)
406 W. Walnut (up &: down}

324 W. Walnut
5015. 11.),

2fI1W.O:1k (upc;tairs)
403 S. Popular

1

na reak

8"
~.. on

Your lrip

.... beach . .

Indudoo: InIo

.~.

~

~
1eYbaI ." . p,.

IWIanged OISCOUNTS & opIionaI excursions to DiIney

Wortd, deep ... filhing &

l?8rIY ~lyo..- _&

:r:~ 118J:JJ""" 2'30.oo

P_ClTY 135.11O ..... 225.11O

Call PJ 54!H550

j~

::,.,
t.m:<;.

'Fm::r.* ~ :-::t.-~~ ::mtr
H r . ' r J1! [J
l

of Ilg.a Phi
Ipsllon woul"
Ilko to
c~n ...a""t.
,~. fellowlnl'

v

~

. . . ;;::.....~A"""':;;'~_:j

LAW ....o.e.....' '0 ••.

Tom Wengler
lavaliered to
Carrie
Anderson

$17,542-$",682/),. PelKo, sIw;l!
Po!rol, ~bffic~. ean

(1}805 962-8000 E.I. K·9S01

A\ON NEEDS RfPS to 181 Avon in all
Phor. 1·800·879· 1566.
GOY••IIMlNT .10 •• $16,040$59,230/),. NowH;nng. Col (1)

SP RIN G BREAK TO FLORIDA

ano5

1!fACI£S, fI.t< IN THE SUN,
4/rm. pric.. Oa)tono $1"9,
Panama City $ 139. kilch, W lrfrl &

805962·8000 E.I, R·9S01 Jo. ",".. ,

lodoroIl;".

Trm.Available. Cal PJ 01 549· 1550

~~~~~i~:::

tlZ

""

~<o«'

tk<;~ '~j L~~~

'"

INTBIf5TfD IN FlYINGf wi." no! ~nd
out,lry an irt", fltghl,

Eric Hartman
pinning
Christina Ho

"'" Tony .536-7123.

SffA WIYEE CRISIS
I'RECJI'I.4I'1CY CEIYTER

Ron Martinez
elected
Chaplin

:~:fi~ti:ZJ::=:
549·2794
215 W. Ma in

........................,. ...

f"A:flll i W i
t",ATlIAII",)

I

I

~........

----

i

••• n ...... , ........

......... ............ la,AI.
l _ _ y ....... 4SY•• S 4S.

fID. & STATE lax rel1J~ ~ed,
u:perienced, qualified , realOnabl• .
P.V/ . ~ 942--6872..

i1RandY Graham.

Joe Llpa

• Kent Knodle •
z '
•

Jose Madrid

I Jacob Miller

w.... F. bruary ,

- StU......
C.nter Au"ltoriuM 7 p.M.
Thurs. F"'ruary 6 - Ohio ROOM Stud.nt Center 7 p •••
All .aiors wolco.ol
For More hifor.ation contact
.lason at 549- 1328

!

I

,,·~tf:!:E~~
announce our new
sweelll.arl!

MISS LIZ ELLIS

Ar~

--_ --

HIe fpv'~,I~(
.............. .

IBill Whitworth

11

ID,l.aow
.. 2"" 59IfAl,DNS,1
f

II

Jose Ramirez

Kenneth SmIth •
LaneSmHh

i Greg Wiegand 1
Z '

Rush

: Jesus ttarra Jde:z

P.S.E.
Prospective Sales Executives i Scott ThOI'S€D
New Me.....er Night
IKeith wessetmann i

Grant Speakn. i

I

1__......_1

Spring'

~

on their i ~ Doug Anderson ~
activation: I" ~ Jim Buckley

i
..,....... i Carl Bradley

Lie... ".'!ICD, .'Yoile ••
h • • • 250 . DUI ( IInl
.H •••• ' b • • $27 •• c ...

i

wi

f toour,.."g

I Alpha Rho i ~
I class I !
to the

......
.....

jGuW - _.

L~~~...

_

A1II

.IIB

•

Alpha

Ga....a

Rho

Proudly Announces our newly elected officers
No.... Ruler
Kevin Cook

YNR Reaoul. . .nt
Rob Gerstenecker

VNR M......hlp D.".lop. . . .
Darren Barndt

YNR FI.a.co
RIck leitz

VNR Alu••i R.latlons
Craig Guebert

YNR Pla.nl.1
Greg Wiengand

VNR ActMtI..

a sweetheart any
sweeter than yaDI

mANKYOU
DEANNA DOPP!
Ar~
ft. lIan of Dalla Chi

BID Whitworth

VNR Ma.a••••nt Operations
Brian Knodle

:::-e

Usherflcllolatla
Brian Patrick

KItche. It.......
Scott Thorsen

....... Chalr
Jeff Bradshaw

Ioclal Ch.lr
Scott Walker

j

1 - -'"""""""'_ _--'".,
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Comics
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Il'rn IIfHHII'.. l

nl\~r'II'

Doonesbury

9jJ]

.11 ( arhllnd.tll'

by Garry Trudeau
7HIr:r'51AJ1iIrr
! 'V!i 8£:£NSIt>'IN6.
A 5/-1CK. PROPOSAI., IJIfTM1fi1le'5

(j

crm

~)

7H~ RO'7

\
....",,,,

i~""T

5Et.F·A.\A,CI'~ .\\..w

\\'o ~~ r "£"'.

~",L....U_C-,K_E",S...L---,-I-, =-~..E::,-::

SINGLE SLICES

•. Ihen

by Peter Kohlsaat

h. ""',

"""I " •

. 11 1
f.it ~eHl~M.nt .
I

DIvorce t.wyera unwind after a k)ng day.

Calvin and Hobbes
NOT\C£ \lOf.I t ~H I-\'t ,».,W
SllloO:.. , c:o to« \oIOJ'\'\o\ 'AAtGs.
t m"'" "'5'fII>UlOI

We Stock a Full Line of Professional

Athletic Footwear & Apparel

~.

"M!>. .9> 1 O<ml .

'>\I) \
~~ ~'i ~£) 1.UI.\.i-~ISEP.
S) \
\J9C: t.N.1 "'\8..\..t"S

oow.t

oNike
o'.:eebok

" ""-

o Asics

Tiger
oSaucony
oNew Balance

ol\.il"/llall<.

D, £ £&41'.

UIIlrv"UUl613 E. Main

DeIwIy

7.;]1.12 _ _

I
I
• Build Your Owu MedIum·
Basic

Cbeese

~7;12Q

2 Medium ,
2 Topping •
Pizzas

AcIdItIoII::! Iopp!ngsOIU $1.00

• $4.~ I $9.99 •
• ,ur:="''';~.. I "tr~_.z..... •
• &2:;= .LI •
•
only

L

-

Makin' It GroIIt!

--

".kln' It ",..t!

-

~teSl.-12-'n

elIIpltel.l.-1 1-91
not v.nd with
oII:f
l/ZOCuII'I

-'

notvahd\r,fth:.~c*r
liJC)t-"

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

.a E.rJy Ilddles

1 H a m i e l . ' Tal':

5 Hllchcock spy

'''''

10 Tofu be,n
.. Inlel' _
1S WtnelelllJfll
16 Peel< role
17 ESllroubie

42

.....

Sum 01' nurn

U Oost,.{s .. _ .
100-1'_:
4S P090 fOf one
41 Extrate<!

18 MortIse'S !NIl! .9 Jab
1 9 M~'_51rmt,.fe

20 Buckty

S2bpetwnentecl

22 DHccaled
2<11 p oCO!
26 BegrucJve

56 hrry
6OT.keoro
51 MImoY genre

2.7BeIlowe.j
JI -lheeyoes
(pretty)
15 Tramps

36 Rock

~J 11'1

cemenl

~ ~='r/"nd

OOWN
I A5lllclI.

2 Putlche
3D.....
43 VOY'~'s aaft· .. Puff putty

63 Elkpse
64 -11111
65 [)owne(l

66 BOITaoa 's fTIIIteu

67 Bngtn

SC.JlO qu,lf1e(S
6 MI!'e

laroen

7 WalOen lite
8 Dean Miron 'S

Thlrs-··

9But100n0<y

10 KovIIX

ana

""""'"

11 canto''',st!lle
12 Asla nrivef

This Wednesday, Feb. 5

30"""""",,
32 Brullsh

p.non

33 HoIdWOoc:ily
34 -home (0lJI)
37W.ICh1u1

Darby

40SQoeddies
41 Euphemislic

,-

.-

43 Muffersbne
44

Shoe siz.

48 Fl'sl . ldil.m

SOT...,

$1.40 Bud Bottles
1.75 Smirnoff &. . Mixer

52 " - s~ DIows"
53 Puef10-

13 Ha"•• :and In
2, Some.r.hOI
23 -.nguAr And

"""'"

68 Peach PIt

25 Go 10 shOre
27B1lltdoWn

69 $henantgan

""""""

58 Allltfin

59 Nev. town
62 511,1 '1Sbn.,

~ Bulldl"!lbums

'. a·' ... ·.. ... ., . .. .. . . .. · .. . ........""... "" ........·.. . ~ .... ~ •• . _... . ~ . .. . t

fciday's puzzle answers are on page 21
I
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_
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On 55 Buy One Get One Free Deals!
I NOTICE: We reserve the right to limit - None sold to dealers - Sale ends 2/8/921 < .
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Ct,airman foresees _co!losted games
COJRCHF'iEL, France (UP!)
The pre~i dcnl of the
lnternalional Olympic Commillce
said Tuesday !he Wimer Olympics
may one day be shared by more
than one countty.
"We envisage Ihe possibilily of
holding Ihese fUlure Ga mes in
severai regions or even in more
than one countty, bUI wilh one oily
given overall responsibility for !he
projec~" Juan AnlOnio Samaranch
said before !he o;x:ning of !he 981h
IOC Session. "This would help 10
lighten Ihe burden of organizing
events requiring very heavy
infraslJUClUres in differelll climalic

and geological condilions."
The idea of morc lhan, one
. counlry bidding 10 co-hosl Ihe
Wimer Olympics has been PUI forlb
several times, but a n arra y of
logistica l, legal and fina nacial
problems wou ld have 10 he laken
into consideration.
In any evcn~ a shared Olympics
could not come before 2002, since
!he 1994 Wimer Games are set fOi
Ihe Lillehammer, Norwa)" and Ihe
1998 Games for Nagano, Japan.
The 1992 Games, nominall y
being has led by the lawn of
Alhenville, are spread over 640
sqaure miles in 13 siles.

TYSON, from Page 24
The mother said her daughler
decided 10 press charges July 22
as !he family prepared to drive
back 10 Iheir Rhode Island
home.

Lead defense allo rn ey
Vincent Fuller cross-examined
only briefly.
Judge Pallicia Gifford denied
Ihe defense motion 10 call Ihe
Ihree surprise willleSSes, saying
iI would cause 3 long delay in
Ihe tri al and would un fairly
jeopardi ze the prosCCUlion's

case.

Defense atto rn ey F. Lane
Heard III said Ihe women had
wilhheld Iheir Slalem"nlS, on Ihe
advice of a lawyer nOI
connccted with the case, untit

last Thur.;day, the first day of
leslimony in Tyson's Ilial.
·' The

COurt

docs

not

app reciate being PUl in thi s

posilion:' Gilford said.
In
presen tin g see kin g
perm ission 10 ca ll the three

previou.:ly unknown wi tnesses,
Heard
said
defense
representatives interviewed Ihe
women Thursday and Friday,
examined the li mousine in
question Saturday 10 see if Ihey
helieved Ihe slOry presenled by
the wom en and nOlified
proseculOr.; Sunday.
Police
reporled
they
interviewed the women late
Monday.
The accuser and Tyson reae
in a limousine a few blocks LO
the Camerbury shorll y before
!he alleged auack.
The acc user lesr.ified Tymn
kissed her once in !he limousine
but SlOpped when ,he drew back
from him.
ProseculOr Greg Garrison said
the wom en. Ind ianapolis
res idenlS, had momhs 10 tell
Lheir story. Delaying unLii thc
trial llcgan PUl their tcstimon y

-ana the entire trial- in doubt..
he said .

"In chOOSing !he Savoy IOwn (of
Alben_HIe) and .Ihe " who le
Tarcnl3ise valley behind i~ !he IOC
knew what il was letling ilSelf _

1992 will be Ihe las t time Ihe
Wi,me; 'and Summer Olympics arc
held in !he same year.
Th"'! venues for future W:111er
and th e orga n izcrs - in for, " Olympi cs are now a lso chosen
Samaranch said. "After entrusting seven year:; in adva nce, as is Lhe
Ihe or.~anizalion of Ihe Games to case wilh Ihe Summer Garroes.
major cilies like Sarajevo (1984)
Samaranch stressed Ihe ability of
and Calgary (1988), it was lime 10 th e Olympics to facili ra te
try a re tu rn 10 the very hean of inrer.l'1aLionaJ understanding, given
nature . ..
ihat IOC member.;hip has risen 10
Samaranch said the Olympic 170.
movwtcnt's commitment to alpine
"We are feeling !he effcclS of !he
spons was shown by ilS decision 10 wind of freedom rh at is blowing
give Ihe Winter Olymp;cs ilS own across our planet, a phenomenon
cycle. The neXI Winler Games will we ohen helped to creale,"
lake place in IwO years, meaning Samaranch said.

SHOOTERS, from Page 24"She is not afraid 10 pul it up a1
any time, and Ihat's a positive 10
Our learn . We ' re hap py thaI as
Karri e graduales, we ' ll have
someone 10 step into her spot,"
Scott said.
Powell , a radio and television
major from Lancasler, Ky., said in
high schoo l she was just an
offensive player and was not
ex pecled 10 help as much on
defense.
"I've worked on Ihe de-fensive
principles, and my defe nse has
improved 100 percent since high
schOOl," Powell said. "One of Ihe
main reasons I came 10 slUe was
because of Coach Scou. She's very
inlenSC, and she'll do anylhing she
can 10 win. I have Ihe same altitude.
SIUC also has always had a good
women's basketball program, and I
wanted to be a pan of it."
Powell said she looks to Redeker
and senior Colleen Heimstead for
leadership on the team.

"Karri c's an exceptional
shooter," Powell said.
" She lakcs great shots, and I've
tried to m o ld my selr a ft er h er.

INDOO R TF.r-o'S IS I11lUuct.iOll .... 'll be. offered
th.:W jl.h the R~ ti on CmlC' One m\.l~1 Slp1 up
til e! pn:p!I y the Fn d, y Fcc.dll\g th e dCllr'ClC lcum
dUe It lI':e RCl'"ft:.Iuon CalLeI' b fOimll lJon DcIIk

Fordelathc.all Sl6-SSl l.

FUI. L ROOf .\ 1ASSAGE Instruction Will be
oITCTCd through the Rcc-rution Center. One must
up Inc:! prCJYY by Feb. 10 II the R«TeIl.1on
Center Informa tion 0cU . For dcu iJs uU 5)6-

SIgn

5531

YOGA

I I'\S1 NCUO:l

WIll be orr~d lhrough the

Recreation Center. One must sigr. up and prepay
by Feb 18 It the: Recrea tion Cc:llc:r Inform.ti on
DeM. Fardcuib e&ll 536-5531.

BIKE Cl.UB .. iii me:e:t a t 7 tonigh t In the:
Rea"Cltion Cc:ntCJ Alumni Lounge. For details
Cl.l!5J6..553 1.
GI-tOST TOWN advcntUft: will be Mud! 7 ~ i5
sponJORd by !he: Advo'llurc RC$ou~ COlier.
Onc: mlllt sip up and prt:pa yby Muc:h 2al!he:

Recreation CenIQ lnrotrNtion Dealt. Far dcuib
ClllARCIl453-1285.

ROCK CUMBINC inruuction will be: oUucd I t

Roera ti on CenIQ Oimbinl Will. One must
CoUeen's a leader. She always has the:
nan up and prcpey by Feb. 10 I t the: Re:cre.II.ion
her mind inlo the game, and I COlier Information Otsk. For de:ta ils ell! 5365531
.
think she'll make a great coach
some day. I alway, try to li slen INNERTUBE WATER POLO will be:. orre:ft(j
10 whal she says because s he's thn;.J&h the: Rcae.ation C C 'ltc::t One rmy fill out I
rOIle:r lnd tak e: it to the: mlnCllory ct ptl ins'
usually right."
Powell's career goal is to be a mccling Feb. I I. Fardc:uili: e:&11 453-1273.
sportS broadcasler on national TV. WALLVBALL will be: offered throuch the:
tion CcntcL One: may fill f'\I\ • rostO" I nd
She said she wants to comribulCc Rea"Cl
we:u \0 the mllIduoryClptaW' meeting Feb. II.
whal she has learn ed aboUi f ar dc:aibe&ll 453-1271
baskelbaJJ and also give back what
OUP GO Lf-" inlLrue llon will be: ofrered
all Ihe coaches, playe rs and her GR
Ihmugh !he Rc:ae..aaon Center. One: must .ign up
family have done for her.
and prep., by feb. 14 It thc: Recreation Center
infOl'mluon
Dc::U. Fordc:tlils c:a.1I536.55JI
Redeker, an
e le menlary
education major [rom Crescent
Cily, said her family has never
Puzzle Answers
pushed her to play basketball, but
Ihey have always been ve ry
Supportive. Redeker said she has no
definite plans to con tinu e her
basketball career outside of college.
"Unless I coach basketball .t a
junior high level, I Probably won't
do anythin g wilh baskelball ," she
said.
"I want to make il differcnce in

some kid's li fe . 1 was from a good
home. and \ Wa nt these kid s to

know thal .~cy don' t have \0 ?ick
1.1":::: strCClS .

4[4

&1

AMERICAN

MARKETING
A$OClATION

WLUP Chicago
Providing you
Insight for CMeer Moves

A Taste of Re.lltyl
Networking Tips

::.~ _Rea~p1IolDII
at Cbedtel'Sll

SIU
HEALTH
... ADVOCATES

UN IV ERS I T Y
WOMEN

'

S

PROFESSIONAL
ADVANCEMENT

,
o
..

• Q

~

~.~Q"
I'

'"

C

.•
••

.:.::"::.~
Q

.....ACH".EVE SUCCESS AT SIUC
COME CHECK US OUT!

ror __ .......... ,.-._4D-SUQ.

l

Come to our interest aeuion on Wednesday, February 12, 1992 from 3:OOp.m..4:OOp.m. in either Room
106 1rueblood Hall or Lentz Hall Lounae or from
7, ,oP.m.-8:OOp.m. in Activity Room B, 3rd Floor of
the Student Center.

University
Women of Distinction
Awards

University Women'. ProfelSional Advancemoent w1ll be
recognizing Campus Women of Distlnction, Students at the
Undergraduate, Master's and Doctoral levels, Civil Service '," 11
employees, Mmin1strative/Professional staff, and Faculty , .'i •.
be eligible for such recognition, Nominees who have not
already been reCOgnized by UWPA w1ll be considered for their
. unique contributions to the advancement of other women, their
own achievements In educatilln, research, service, committee
activities, and other. s1gn1ftcallt areas at the community,
regional, national, and global levels, Ind1v1duals and Unive.:sity
Organizations can nominate eligible Ind1v1duals for th!.s honor.
Nominations are due on or before March 30, 1992, to Dr.
Janice Schoen Henry, University Women's Pr ...fessional
Advancement, NOmination forms can be obtained by calling 45S-

Pagen
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TENDER CALIFORNIA

PRAIRIE FARMS

HEAD
LETTUCE

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Ii $lO~,
I

~~88t

BRYAN CENTER P I E C E .
BONELESS
Q
IMPORTED
39
HAMS
LB." 1
ALL COKE PRODUCTS
AND

FRITOS

, .

PEACHES

9~ ~2~~

. 1J~01-78~

~------~--~------~~~

TOMBSTONE DOUBLE TOP
OR

PIZZARS

COKE

$3~~

2~$699

PLU 4101

12 INCH

LIMIT 1 WITH 810 00 PURCHASE.
ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 85.99

LIMIT 2
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES 83.99 EACH

Ii
=- ~ 59~ WHITEOR~$lOO
FRESH BAKED BREAD..,
~--.,

SEITZ

.

WIENERS 1201LIPTON

WHEAT
-BAKERY4 LOAF PACK

TEA BAGS

"MANAGER'S SPECIAL"

mg $}69

~

KRAFfVELVEETA

100 CT. BOX

UMITI

SHELLS&B129
CHEESE
~~L

GLAZED

DONUTS

~

~' Yd,:
to

TIMES SOUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS
CARBONDAI£ lJiCATlON ONLY - WE MATCH All CDMPrnTDR'S ADS

$}89

DOZ.

MADE-JN-DEU

""".

PIZZA .
BREAD

':

2

$}49

PK.

AMERICAN

POTATO
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increased by aboul S30,OOO a season since
1987, the department reporlCd,
But th at fig ure was surpas-scd th is
season afler eighl home games. With five
games left , the tOla l was more than
S366.500. an increase of mor" Ihan
S38,OOO.

The Saluki Ji oOps tCr s were th e
preseason pick to win the Missouri Valley
Conference. They got off LO a 14-2 stan
and were 7-0 in the conference prior to
last wack ,
In add ition. the learn was 8'() al home
before losi ng 10 MVC foe Sou thwes t
Missouri SaUJrday. About 6,500 aur' .ded
each game thus far.
Han said basketball auendance ap;,ears
LO be in good shape for the nexl year.
"Mosl of our pllyers will be returning,
and we have a good ""'" of ticket sales,"
he said.
Volleyball , women 's basketball and
baseball sales, which have LOtaled aboul
S20,OOO during the past five years, appear
LO remain steady.
SlUC President John C. Guyon said he

was pleased 10 sec athletics make up for
the kickback LO the state. BUI he said the
"back is a pcnnancnl reduction in stale

l.

money.

"\Vc must keep in milld that recovery in
one year is good for that year," Gu yon
said.
"Bul (the reduction this year) implies
that il must be made up for in the fUlure
as well."
Han said income from the state has the
potenLiaI LO get wor.;c in the fUlure as the
recession continues. Bul the Athletic
Departmenl can make up for the loss with
increased ticket sales and fundrzising.
Because 0f the LOugh financial times he
said he is surprised somewhal that area
residents have had the time and money LO
auend Saluki games.
" Dollars are being spread thin," he said.
" People with high sc hool Sl"denls
sometimes must eJect to go to those

[ames and toumamenlS raW than anend
SlUCevenlS.
"We are very pleased LO have the kind
of suppon we do in these Limes."
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• Privl.te MaIlboxes for rent
• mle 8.. RegIstration
Se rvice
• Instant Photos

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

UnlYen!ty I'Iaza 606 S, liilnols, Cubondale 549-3202

The Natural C*ce

Your Healthy Ufe Style Store

Specializing in:

-Natural 8- Organic Foods
.Qualily Vttamins & Herbs
-{!Qoks
-Food Allergy AlternatIves

-Environmentally triendly paper products
-Non-Ioxic cleaning products
-SpecIal orders we1ciome
ttour..: ~;.,
~o'!::1";'::","·-Frl;

Six miles east of Carbondale' 985-6224

Deal of the week
215 - 2111

CRUNCH

Pro 12 Subwoofer
• ~50Watts
• 60 oz. Magnet

$79.~ch

:****;****************************~********:

:

CHECKS CASHED
U NiON
• 1993 Passenger Car Ren ewal stickers

I Eas tgat e Mall. Carbondal e . 5 29 - 19 11)

and both players are streaking aflCr il. Haw~ SOared 10 the baskt...1 or Mi c hael Jo rda n
beats the guy LO the ball and tips illoward the exploded uff Int; noor ror a lhunder dunk.
there was "The Hawk ."
other foul line."
Camesecca pauses for dramatic effect. H<
In the carly 1%Os. there was no one tha I
shakes his hcad like he's afraid 10 go on.
played baskelbal l like Connie Hawkio,. Al a
" Hawk calches up LO the ball, grabs il in lime when many player.;; w..:~'; sull cemented
one hand and dunks from the foul line. n,e to me floor, Hawkins was above the rim.
place is goi ng nulS, I m""n wild."
He was an innovator. an :lf1..iSl. Al 6·8 and
Carncsecca's reaction?
wilh remark ab ly lorge hands, he had "
'" ran oul of the gym and didn ' t come mag ical louch wi Lh th e ba ll a nd ve lve ty
back for the resl of the ball game," he said. inside moves.
" I couldn 'l believe what I had secn."
" He wa« a legend before he was born ,"
Carncsecca said.
Carnesecca wasn', able lure Hawkins.
" I chased him all over," he said. " Bul I
It was with the GlobelIOllCrs thaI he fi nethink he wanlCd 10 go oul of LOwn."
lun ed his skill s and de ve loped Ihe
Now the IwO will be in Springfield , Mass .. showman 's nair he carried into the American
logether in Ihe Basketball Hall of Fame. Basketball Association and NBA.
Enshrinement will be May II.
"There were 365 days in the year and we
This year's seven other honorees incl ude played baskelball :165 days," said Hawkins.
NBA center Bob Lanier; the Hall's firsl "Pla yi ng wi lh g uys like Curl y Neal .
international player, Sergei Belov; the rtrsl Meadowlark Lemon and Geese Ausby rcally
IwO wom.:n players, Lusia Harris and Nera enhanced my game . T hey were great
White; and three other coaches, AI McGUire, players."
Jack Ramsay and Phil Woolpert.
He joined the ABA in ilS flrsl year and was
Hawkins, 49, now does communilY work named MVP afler leadin g the PillSburgh
for the Phoenix Suns. This was the rlTSt year Rens LO their only title in 1967.
he was eligible for the Hall, and his election
The nexl season he played for th e
ear,le as a compl& swprise.
Minne<Ota Pipers. averaging 30 poinlS and
"I cried a Iot." Hawkins said. " And then I II rebounds a game.
thanked God, my parents and everybody."
Hawkins went on lWO play seven seasons
Everybody, especially today 's players, owe and was an All-Star four times ..
" Life has been very kind to me," he said.
Hawkins thanks. Long before Julius Erving
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Our , veryday . peclal prleel
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1 LARGE
1 TOPPING
+tax
PIZZA

X-LARGE :
1 TOPPING :
*
. PIZZA

I

I:

$~k:~~'£\<! $5.99+tax $8.99+tax a*

GRILL **
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Come to Frankie's for JeOo shots
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Van Holen all day
Pre-Concert Party
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With any p izza order
Expires 02/10/ 92

Addi6onol Topp;ng. Usucl1

Not Valid Wit!", r..ny Other Coupon.

Ey.pires 02/10/92

Acldmon.tl Topp;nv suo ucl1

No' Valid With An)' Olher Coupon.

!L._

Expires 02/10/92
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